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CONSIDER THE BEE! HE'S SO BUSY, YOU KNOW, IN M AKING HONEY THAT HE FORGETS TO GET OUT OF THE W AY OF AN AUTO RADIATOR

> • f  * *

Labor-Management Armistice Advocated for Nation s Free Economy Era

TRUMAN CALLS FOR ‘WISDOM AND RESTRAINT
A

Wartime Curbs 
Lifted After 5 
Years Control

i WASHINGTON—  J P  —  
President Truman today 
advocated an armistice be
tween labor and manapre- 
ment in his first public 
statement since he junked 
wage and price controls.

Wartime curbs on the two 
groups were lifted after 
five years when Mr. Tru- 

. mUn swept ceilings off all 
itqms except rents, sugar 
ami rice. And rent increas s 
appeared “inevitable” to 
some government officials.

■The subject of a labor- 
management truce came up 
a t  the President’s Armistice 
day news conference when 

asked whether he 
noted such proposals.

it. Truman replied that he had 
heard of the suggestions, but 
It Is Just what he has been 

!tg since August, 1945. when the 
ended.

he Chief Executive killed off th? 
price and wage controls in a week
end order, declaring:

“I  am convinced that their fur- 
continuance would do the na- 

economy more harm than j

the same time the Chief Ex- j 
live plated "squarely upon man- ] 

nt and labor" the “responsi- j 
for economic stability, 

decontrol edict brought im- j 
ite  promises from industry and: 

leaders that prices will b e1 
tt reasonable levels—after a 
of adjustment, 
some of these leaders tem- 

' their pledges with a big "if" 
demands don't upset the

labor unions, many of which 
are seeking higher pay to 

living cost Increases, there 
thing but silence on the Pres
sed ion

the coal, steel, auto and sev-
of

★  ★  *
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Trusteeships 
Subject Big 
Battle in U. N.

L/KE SUCCESS, N. Y —.71')—
The United Nations battle over 
trusteeships flared in full force to
day when Soviet Russia assailed 
British policies on Palestine and 

| the United States countered with a 
charge that Russia threatened to 
"jeopardize" the creation of a 
trusteeshiD council.

Although Soviet Ambassador No- 
kolai V. Novikov devoted most of an 

! hour-long speech to an indictment 
of Oreat Britain, the Union of 

j South Africa. Autralla and other j 
| mandatory powers for what he call- j 
i ed violations of the U.N. charter, j 
j the most controversial issue to j 
| emerge was the "veto" question.

Novikov denied that Russia was j
• seeking to inject the veto into the , NEW YORK—UP) — United Na . nav( 

trusteeship question, as charged yon$ diplomats scanned reports of #..»1
l8— . . Rep,re8^ntaAl.''‘ communist election gains in France included among the appointments

Urduy for indications that the new j ^  UlP transfer nf the Rev. E. D. 
French government might develop ( (<> AmarUlo a,  distrk.t

n i01 < ”n i superintendent. Landreth had pre-
than the old regime. j been superintendent of the

Should this occur, authorities IcSn n d on  district, of which the 
speculu:ed that it could radically» p^mpa churches are members.

Igor Gorin Will Be 
Heard Here Tonight

Igor Gorin, famed baritone of 
opera, screen and radio, will be 
presented In concert here tonight 
at 8:30 at the Junior hig1' audi
torium.

Gorin's appearance here is 
sponsored by the Pam pa Com
munity Concert association, and 
admission to the concert will be 
by membership only, but tickets 
will be sold at the door to serv
icemen in uniform.

Included on the program will 
be selections bv Handel. Masse
net, Beroilz, Tschlakowsky and 
others.

U. N. Diplomats 
Looking Toward 
French Elections

Rev. J .  Clyde 
Pastor Pampa

The Rev. J. Clyde Smith was named pastor of the Pampa First 
Methodist church as the Northwest Texas Methodist conference closed 
it: 37t.li annual session here yesterday with the reading ol itpiiom'. meins 
by Bishop Charles C. Selecman.

Rev. Smith, former pastor of the First Methodist church in Big 
Spring, succeeds the Rev. E. B. Bowen, who was transferred to Elk City,
Ckla., as district superintendent two weeks ago

One other change was made in the Methodist pastorate of the city 
when the Rev. Charles T. Jackson, formerly of Rochester. Texas, was 
named pastor of the McCullough Memorial church. 2100 Alcock. suc
ceeding the Rev. W. M. Cuiwell, who " as granted a leave of absence to 
go into evangelistic work.

The Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor of the Harrah Metholdst church, j a republican majority to  the 
717 South Barnes, was reappointed lo that cluueT

Domestic, Foreign 
Interests Are Same*

WASHINGTON— .P— President Truman called upon 
both eb mocrats and republicans today to exercise “wis
dom and restraint" in operation o r the government under 
divided party control.

He told th<* nation that the parties must examine their 
respective positions "with stern and critical analysis” to 
exclude and attempt “to tamper with the public interest 
in order to achieve personal or partisan advantage.”

Mr Truman said in a statement read to his news con- 
1 ere nee that the democratic’ defeat in last Tuesday’s elec
tion “does not alter our domestic er foreign interests or 
problems.’’ He reminded that “in foreign affairs we have 
a well-charted course to follow.”

I he President declared lie knew of no resignations 
planned by members of his cabinet and said that Charles 
(i. Ross will continue as his press secretary.

Till’ text of Mr. Truman's
statemi nt : 

“The people have elected

All appointment» for the nine 
district» in the conference are tor 
e. seven-months iieriod. the confer
ence having voted here last week 
tc hold its 1947 session in the spring 
in Amarillo. May 28 hasp been set 
as the tentative date. Conferences 
have previously been held in the

*  *  *

Walkout Threat 
By Coal Miners 
Holds Spotlight

John Foster Dulles, but he insisted 
; that the assembly determine im- 
! mediately a definition of the term 
' “states directly concerned."

This, Dulles said, would prolong 
tlie discussions indefinitely and 
might result in failure to set up

Sheriff 
in Leg; 

Charged

President Truinan 
. . . making a wish?

« V *

Armistice Day 
Tributes Made 
World War I Men

By The Associated Press 
Armistice Day tributes to the dead 

of two world wars mingled today . .. __ „
with calls at home and abroad ior ?Pcer t0 the ,U' S Prop0«** to place 
their sons to stand on guard that ‘he forrn?r Japanese mandates un
war may never come again. | ¿er ,,a strategic area trusteeship.

. . .  „ . . .  _  ¡Novikov replied at length to last
Here hi the United States. Pres- ] week s speech by John Foster 

ident Truman led the observance, Dulles. American representative, 
by laying a wreath of chrysanthe- i Novikov singled out Great Brit- 
mums on the unknown soldiers *j„ . Australia and the Union of
tonab in Arlington cemetery. ---- ”  *------~ ^  — •

Saying the nation's defense pro-

_____ _ ____  alter the power balance in the for-
Wy session ** th* prP ° * as*Cm‘ eign ministers and United Nations 

Novikov charged
: had violated the charter by not 
' submitting a trusteeship agreement 
for Palestine and declared that 
American statements on trusteeship 
were "contradictory."

Without making any direct refer-

South America Ihr the jrçtln 
See .  K Page

. _  ., . meetings here. However, ques.ion^
I raised by the Sunday ballot were 

' slated to go without exact answers
until all returns were in and the new 
government formed, 

i France has not always sided with 
th e’ United States and Britain 
against Russia on critical issues— 
and sometimes has played the role 
pf compromiser—but in the main 
French policy lias lined up with the 
West more than with Russia 

The influence which the com
munists appeared to have gained | 
in .he Parks government might, on |

part

Resoti Atrffcnb  
Daring Weekend

Su cceeding Rev. Landreth will be 
the Rev. T. M. Johnston, former 
pastor of the Sweetwater F irst■ 
Methodist church.

The conference voted yesterday I 
to set the basic annual salary of 
district superintendents at $6,000. 
Each church contributes an amount 
equal to eleven percent of the sal
ary its pastor receives toward the 
superintendent’s pay.

District superintendents who were 
appointed yesterday are, in addi
tion to the Clarendon and Amarillo 
districts:

J .  B. McRcynolds. Perryton dis

7
.__ ______ _ ._____ ..__trict; J  O Haymcs, Lubbock dis-

= S f o n d i  Ä  ‘riet, Onon W Carter. Abilene dia-ment St.ch a development would 
have far-reaching consequences, it 
■Would put ah end to the situation 

often finds herself 
partner among the

big
1 ain

powers, 
and the United Slates irom

added in a brief ad
dress:

“The welfare of the United States 
»0 the welfare of the world are 
b f l h i  up in one package: peace 

and the welfare of the world as a 
j whole. ’

In France, school children deco- | 
j rated graves of French and Allied j
I soldiers American veterans of Eelght Texans have met violent j xhe vote also was being studied 

if f  Bill Land of Roberts coun- | 1917-18 were represented at the ! death In the Armistice holiday for possible effects on Soviet for

: trict; 
trict;

W. C. Hinds, Plainview dis- 
S. H. Young. Stamford dis

trict; O. P. Clark, Sweetwater 
tr ic t and Dr. W. M. Pearce. Vcm

The Rev. J . Clyde Smith

Fenner Declares 
British Palestine

i se n a te  and  th e  house o f  r e p 
re se n ta tiv e s . I m le r  o u r co n 
stitu tio n  th e  co n g ress  is th e
ia w n ia k in jr  bod y. 1 lie p eo- b > The Avs>K¡ated press
p ie  hav e ch o sen  to in tr u s t  Threatened walkout next week of
th e  cn n tie llim r  ,-nicp in tide 4pt ^  5011 roal m-ners dominated UK lo n ir i  llin j, v o iie  in till. u„ nation's labor scene Monday as

¡ b ra n c h  o f  o u r ¡rovernrnent John L. Lewis o;>ened wage nego-
to  th e  re p u b lica n  p a rty . I ' lalio,ls W!!l! the government, free, 

a ¿» , ■ . * i i or the first time in nearly five
a c c e p t  th e n  v erd ic t in tiie  year:,, >i federal wage and price 
s p ir it  in w h ich  a ll good  c i t i - j  curbs.
z en s a c c e p t  th e  resu lt o f  an y  The release ° f c0al and all other 
. . . . . . .  ' items except rents, sugar and rice
la i r  e le c tio n . v.ns ordered by President Truman

At the same time and under the cnly ¡8 hours before the United 
same constitution, the duties and Mint Workers chief met with Bee- 
responsibilities of the chief exec- ret ary of Interior J. A. Krug to 
utive and of the executive branch present unannounced demands for 
of the government are entrusted to higher pav and snorter hours.

; me and my associates. Other developments on the labor
“Our government ks founded imon front: 

the constitutional principle that In Rochester. N. Y.. the Demo- 
¡ the three branches of the govern- r! ;U and Chronicle :*nd the Times 
\ ment are independent of each oth- I "ton—bo h of the city's dailies and 
er. Under this principle our coun- both owned by the Gannett group 

, try has prospered and grown great. ~ tailed to appear on the streets 
I should be less than candid, how- for tho lhird da>' as mechanical 
ever, if I omitted to state that the «»Ployes sought to enforce wage 
present situation threatens difficul- *j'cr*‘ase demands. Meanwhile, Bing- 
yes hemton printers uined those in six

• Only bv the exercise of wisdom ^ h er Upstate New Yorit ciUes w h«« 
and restraint and the constant d,.. Gannett papers arc published mask- 
termination to place the interest .

trie
| of oui country above all other in- 
! terests, can we meet and solve the

: tetnational Typographical Union. 
Members of three AFL or in ting 

nades union employed by Detroit's
' tl’.ree daily papers asked their In-

ELI

1 raising the cry of “veto" against: 
Russia so frequently. It  could have

a*ox mìni ! 7 iw nine district* superintendents. Mot Claude D
IA—!,

problems ahead of us  ̂ ^
o sen- i < "r *le i sl* ke j?  Gur great i ternational officers for strike au-s. s>en- j internal strength and our eminent thonratlon

Pcpfier iD-Fln). position in the world are not. as l1le philvielplua Record and the
with Bi’hop Selecman. I who Whns British practices in Pal- some may too easily assume, inde- nearby Camden. N. J  Courier-;. atniPTihiP _____  ... . i • >• . . . .  . . .

to

rrday afternoon was rushed arch of triumph. President George ! weekend—seven in traffic accidents ! elru policy, which hi the face oil Gther appointments of
___ *_____i _ _______ u .̂ J I mi _____________a . . . _ ______________ __» _a j  _ i r *  * . _ I D.1 tmvt na c I nee tn/Mt lnhn "pa hospital after he had j Bidault placed a wreath on the and one by suicide.

■hot In the leg by Homer Rat- j tomb of the unknown soldier. 1 Mrs. Louise Hall. 31. of Dallas.
Miami cattleman, it was re- | German prisoners of war laid was found dead in bed Sunday

here this morning. ; flowers on the graves of 8,000 Amer- morning, a bullet hole in her tem-
ling to information from \lPan war dead buried near Cam- pic, and a revolver in her hand.

Gray county sheriff's office, bridge. England. ! Justice of the Peace W. E. Rich-
In Germany itself. Gen. Joseph! burg withheld a verdict, pending 

T. McNarney asked his occunation : further investigation, 
of troops for a rededication of "our- I Alfred Garcia, 21, was fatally

attempted to break up a fight 
irtrJUkiml and was shot with his 
own gun by Ratliff.

_ s? pj if • t i KD*_____________ , ____ w. _______ ____  form the bishops cabinet for the estine "barbaric.” was on record to- ’ „r shaU devotp a„ my. ene
i an Incalculable effect on the poll-! co!)fef enco- , . .  , , \ day asking that the United States thp dischargp of mv dulv wllh a
Cics Of smaUer European nations. , .5° ^Ti nri i “ Vovornment  "demand of the United fup realization of the responsibility

Z J Z  Methodist ^ ailoiM lntprventlon tllP Pales- which results from the present state
1 former tine affaii «1 affairs. I do no« claim for my-

Letfc remove Britain as a man- ^  a‘ld mv associates greaU’r de- 
wer over Palestftw and lotion to the welfare of our nation 
unfortunate country un- 

protection of live United 
he told the executive 
of the American Jewish 

last night.
also urged that the

Wlines« nt the scene stated that ! selves and our efforts to the ac- 
RlSuff was drunk at the time and , Preservation of a

scuffle grabbed Lard's gun ,
| ¿hot him in the leg. The other 

shots left in the pistol were 
at his son, four of them go- 

i between the legs of the son,

Gen. Mark W. Clark told American 
troops in Austria that the day was 
one for renewed resolve that "the 
sacrifices made in both w’ars shall 
not have been In vain but shall be

RaUtff, and the other graz- g‘̂ dTork  in'which v ebuiW
. i f “  neaa the bulwark of lasting peace for
After Patliff fired his last shot the entire world."

""T*>n finally subdued him with j Bluntly calling for preparedness, 
and both Lard and Ratliff fleet Admiral William F. Halsey 

i taken to the Pampa hospital. | told a Kansas City American Le

Injured at San Antonio Saturday 
night when struck by a car that 
did not stop.

Three persons died in Houston 
traflic accidents.

Other fatal accidents occurred at 
Gainesville. Big Spring and Dal
las.

Billy Joe Eppler. 19-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eppler o f 
Big Spring, was killed Instantly 
Saturday night when the automo
bile in which he was riding collid
ed with a freight train near Big

some reverses and stiff opposition ! Pampa Pastors Included .
has recently, in the view of Ameri- i The Rev H. H. Bratcher, reap- “amey 
can diplomats, been more concilia- j pointed pastor of the Shamrock First ' 
tory. church iRev. Bratcher was formerly “er t

The foreign ministers, having le ft! °J[ lhe McCullough church >. • commi,
| off formal work Saturday and Sun- j 7 hp Rov Newton Starnes ap- i con({re 
i day, reassembled today for a new: pointed pastor at Oklahoma Lane, &
week's sessions ou the Eastern Eu- ! Amarillo district (Rev. Starnes was fippex

| ropean peace Ucatieii (beginning ' See METHODISTS, Page 2 
! 9:30 am. CST). Their most trouble- j 
some issue in projected lompac.s

than I ascribe to others of another 
party. We take the oath of office. 
We have at one time or another 

See TRUMAN, Page 1

with Romania. Hungary and Bul
garia is the question of free navi- 

See U.N. MEETING, Page 2

was released late last night gt0n gathering that the United SPrln8 
i Walked out of the hospital. Rat- ] states tried disarmament once "and At Gainesville. Gale Vernon Bar- 

according to reports was de- 1 jt didn't work." I ter' 24. Thackervlllc, Okla., farmer,
led for further treatment and i “U it had." he added, "we was iatallv injured in a three-car 
still In Pampa hospitaj at 11:15 wouldn’t have the dead of two world | 0011,8100 near there Saturday

wars to honor thks day."

Two Killed and 17 
Injured in Crash

CLEVELAND - —A United Air
lines plane crashed into trees and 
high teiksion wires just north of 
Cleveland Airport early today, (titl
ing tlie pilot and co-pilot and in
juring 17 passengers and the stew
ardess.

The plane. Flight 404 bound from 
Chicago to Boston, crashed during 
£• rainstorm. The plane cleared Chi-

Late Friday night on a highway 
east of Dallas. Mrs. Jerry Mc
Cauley, 45, of Fort Worth received 
fatal injuries in a collision of two 
automobiles. Her husband and an
other man received serious in
juries.

J . W. Cato, 69. of Madisonvillc. 
died in Houston late Saturday 
night of injuries received Friday 
night when struck by an automobile 
on a highway near Houston.

Billy Jo  Cabaniss, 18, was killed 
when the car In which he and two 
companions were riding to a rodeo 
collided with a parked truck Friday 
night at Houston.

The third victim at Houston was
___   capo at 12:33 (CST) and was due!L- B - Andrews, 20. ex-serviceman.

•bcclal invitation it was I at Clevaland Airport at 3:27 n. m. who received fatal injuries in a col- 
' (EST). ! Usion of his motorcycle with a

The victims: truck.
Pilot P. L. Brown. 25, 4743 Drexel 

Blvd., Chicago.
Co-Pilot Robert L. Arnold. 25,

6814 Dele ware, Hammond. Ind.
The plane was demolished as it 

spun into the ground, the engines 
being torn from the wings and the 
fusiiage breaking in half 

•

a, m. today.
About 10:30 a. m. today Ratliff 

charged with assault with in- 
‘ to kill on the complaint of his 
, Gladys, and son, Junior, before

____Ice of the Peace Charlies I.
Hughes

Banquet Will Honor 
BiaunissioB Member

Kneutch, member of the 
highway commission, will be 
speaker at a dinner in his 
at the Palm room. 7 p. m„ to- 

BUalness people have been

‘ for the dinner, which will 
sponsored by the chamber of 

highway committee, will 
l  at the chamber office 

Orders are supposed to 
by noon, it was said, 

will be only 150 tickets for

Panhandle Sorghum 
Yield Running High

DALHART—(JP>— Tlie grain sorg
hum yield In tlie Northwest Texas 

j Panhandle is running ahead of la ;t 
) year, even though the acreage is 
! ^mailer.

Figures assembled by Bill Alex- 
j ander, Dallam county AAA admin- 
Í istratlve officer in Dalhart. show 
1 that 1946 yields are running 20 to 
; 40 bushels i>er itere contrasted with 
averages of 15 to 25 bushels last ;

Ray Robbins Will 
Head Association

America* government act to “pot 
j United Eations force in Palestine 
I to do «flatever policing is neces
sary." \

I "The United States, the Florida 
senator went on. "will never send 
its soldiers .to protect a British 
mandate, but if the United Na- 

Ray Robbins, director of band mu- tions take«, over the protection of 
sic in the school system here, has Palestine, ve will do our part." 
been named as president of tire "This is a world problem, not a 
Pampa Community Concert associa- p?i-it.isL problem," he continued. I 
tiou, it was announced today. | call upon our government to delay

5 Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

were making all editions with ex
ecutives tilling 1obs vacated by 580 
members of the CIO American 
Newspaper Guild seeking higher 
wages.

The Trans World Ah line pilots 
strike went into its fourth' week 
v itli sides still trying to agree on 
an arbitration formula.

New York's Mayor William O'- 
Dwycr returned irom a California 
vacation to face a strike threat by 
CIO Transport Workers which would 
tie up city-owned transportation.

Fort Wavne. Ind., AFL Bus and 
Street C ir Woikers stayed away 
from work leaving the city of 125,- 
070 with 125 taxicabs for public 
transportation

injured Pampan's 
Condition Improved

year.

Robbins replaces Winston Savage. no longer in the performance of its 
formerly principal of the senior high dulv not only to thp Jews but to 
school Who lias accepted a position decency and democracy in Pales- 
with the Texas university. i tine.

Two persons have been elected as | Asking that at least 100.000 lmmi- 
dlrectors of the association, one ot grants be permitted to enter the 8543 Colfax Ave.. Chicago 
whom replaces Robbins, and the Holy Lund immediately. Pepper de- Highway patrolmen said
other replaces the Rev. William J i eta red the American Jewish con- Mls M'in 0 n Lillie was driving west North Somerville, was en route
Stack, iortner priest here. gross is righteously and with Just on the highway when the left rear home on furlough from Keeslcr

The two new directors are G. F ; indignation attacking the barbaric ,drp 0f bei jpag Hudson blew out. Field. Miss., when the accident oc-
1 practices of the British in Pales- pausing her to lose control of the furred.

Five persons were hospitalized yes
terday afternoon following a head- 
on collision, caused by a blowout of 
a left rear tire on one of .he ve
hicles on U. S. Route 6i three miles 
east of McLean, state highway pa
trolmen reported today. ,

Those taken to Worley hospital 
were Everett H. Almond. 36 mana
ger of tlie Smith Refinery Co.. Mc
Lean: Mrs. E H. Almond and Bob
bie Almond, 4 Those taken
Shamrock hospital were John Lillie attending physician at the Wichita 
rnd Mrs. Marlon Lillie, both of clinic-hospital.

Pvt. Samnles. who is the son of 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Samples, 415

Pvt. Ruehl M Samples’, who was 
iniuren ,n an automobile accident 
near Wichita Falls last Monday.
condition was reported to be “im- 

to proved vesterdav evening bv his

! transom Cabot companies official
An estimated 18.000,000 pounds ol and Knox Kinard. school superin- 

tlm-shed grain sorghum have been tendent here, 
shipped out of the Dathart area 
so far this year. Another 18,000.000 
pounds remain to be shipped, Alex
ander estimates.

from Perryton, Ml- 
Bpearman will be present, 

is expected to discuss 
the ' Pampa -to-Perryton highway.

for which was received by 
in at Austin last week.

in Railways 
in Operation

ON—(47 — Moscow Radio 
today that all Russian rail- 

destroyed by the Germans 
the war had been put back 
zritlon. ns well as some 622 

of new track.

THOUGHTS
fooTa llpa entar Into conten- 

anrt hi* month r*lleth for 
—Proverb* l«*.

Oamaratea was aakad 
ha hald hit tangwa baaauaa 

a faot or far want of war«a, 
:i "A faal aannot hold hla

One Man Killed,
Six Injured Leap

NEW YCRK—fJPi—One man died 
and five adults und a baby were 
injured seriously today when fire 
swept an East 119th Street build
ing Those who were injured jump
ed from third story windows The 
be by was dropped to the ground.

Cther ofilcers are Mrs. Ray Me- 
Keman, Joe Key. Mrs Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. Carl J. Wright, and 
Floyd Iinel Other directors are 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs. Mel Da
vis. Mrs. George F  Friauf. Mrs.
J . W Garman, Jr.. Dr. Douglas F.
Nelson. Mrs. A A Schuneman.
Aubrey Steele, E. O. Wedgworth and 
Mrs. Harold C. Weidler.

The noted Russian baritone. Igor 
Gorin, will be featured in the in itial; ... •-
concert, to be presented at 8:30 to- ^
night at the Junior high school au- ed from tomorrow night to theTol- 
dltonum. ^  __  lowing Tuesday night

tine, reminiscent of the dark ages ’ , Hl When the tire blew out 1, Mrs. Samples. Pvt Samples' moth- 
ill a press conference prior to his j swung the Hudson around to the ir. said this morning that she

address. Pepper termed the republi
can election victory "a triumph of 
America's reactionaries” and pre
dicted that "now we ll have less 
democracy at home and abroad 
than we have been having.

left and Almond, coming east in a pected her son to be transferred to 
1942 Pickard, lilt the Hudson along >1(0 General Hospital at Fort Sill, 
.he right side Okla. as soon as his condition

According to information from wal ranted a move.
the Womack ambulante service, Mrs ------- — — -------- —
Almond whs taken to Worley hos- 'S to rm  I c n ' f  O v a » '  
pltal with possible serious internal fan r w » e r
injuries. Her son Bobbie, was also Fnr H err V nn P n n a n  
reported by Womacks to be in a se- I T 0 ,1  r 0 P ® n
noi.s condition. Almond himself was B e r l in  /Pi Franz von Pa pen 

nu» ty, a [taken to the hospital with severe in- : , K1 dlP'omat acquitted bv the In-

“  -  =  —  uk,„ S K M « S - H R ? - -m e Lincago couple were taken va nan authorities in cat«me«

Toastmasters To Be 
Postponed One Week

Linda Johnson, 5, 
Looking For Pnppy

Little Linda Johnson, aged 5. is 
looking for her dog, Sandy, who 
disappeared on Halloween night.

Sandy, a small, blond cocker 
spaniel, was given Linda by her 
uncle. Delbert Tower, who was kill
ed rtcently in an accident near 
Wichita Falls.

Linda's mother, Mrs. T. E. John
son. said the dog had only recent
ly outgrown its harness on which 
its tag waa clamped ana the har
ness had been removed

To sky the least, the dog has a 
sentimental value not only to Lin
da. but to her parents as well and 
anyone finding Sandy is asked to 
o*U lian-J. The family home Is at 
301 N. Russell.

U\

it was an
nounced today.

j The meeting, which will feature ha;e sustained 
| the installation of new members. col,ar bone, 
j will be held at the city commission Damage to the Lillie car w-as es- 
; room, city hall. The new members timated by pa rolmen to be "be- 
will be installed by Fred Sweaty. yond repair,” while no damage estl- 

■ secretary. I mates were made on the Almond's ;
1 Packard

to Shamrock hospital where Mr. a” ••malo°’, 'nf^nrt»r”a,f®0r*  °Be 
little  was reported to be in a se- cullon uJ er fhp J 1 g ^ n e ^ - *  
rlous condition and Mi’s Lillie to j r.azlficaiion laws, legal oft telala

a fracture of the thp American Military Government 
disclosed today. '
------------------— ------------------------- • , «

•  ̂ 1THE W EATHER
U. a. WKATHIR BURKAU

No Injured Reported 
After Rail Bombing

JARUS \LEM — (A*: — Railway 
tracks were blown up at three place's 

the Lydda-Haifa line early

Burmese Rice Crop 
Yield Reported Big

SINGAPORE— A Burma gov
ernment representative informedalong __________  ________ ^

todav in the vicinity of the Ra's I Southeast Asia liason officers at a 
El Ain railway station which had ! monthlv food conference today that
been destroyed by bombs 12 hours 
previously. No ••¿sualties were re
ported.

France Observes 
Armistice Day

the next Burmese rice crop was ex
pected to vleld an export surplus nf 
1 CO! 000 tons—mote than double 
the 1948 'xport. Tie said that Burma 
expected a total crop of 4.400.01*) 
tons.

p a h » . - «  -  r r .  » m M  M e N a r a e y  Addresses
, AmteUce day u  i  holiday with cere- O c c u p a t i o n  T r O O p S  
monies centering around the Arch , V r

FRANKFURT-tAV-Oen. Joseph 
T. McNarney. in an Armistice «lay

r r n  b o t h
fMalage ot i l a

AND Jr» lailder, M iM M n lN  detachment af 
la Danbury. CaAn.' The Alrphihian can be converted 

Bt at the I«ventor af I R

•ring nro
of Triumph in Paris, where george 
Bidault. interim president of Praftci. 
laid a wieath mi the tomb of the 
unknown soldier.

Seat covers, floor mats all make 
cam  Lloyd's Magnolia Service Bu
tton. EM. m. UM 8. Cuyler (Adv.)

address to American troops In Oei- 
man>. said today that “all the sacri
fices we have made in the past will 
have been made in vain unless we of 
the occupation army meet our re
sponsibilities today."

5:30 a m . nx!ny ÎS
a m., ..........2S

7 .10 a m .............. 2̂
fililo a ni...............30
D:S0 a m ...............3H

10:30 a m. ........ 41
11 30 a .m .............. .’44
12 10 p.m. . .'. .,4 7
1:30 p.m............. r*0a.

1 e*t. Max...........«2
Test. Min. J4

WEST TEXAS—Fair.
thi  ̂ sricmoun: Iuwm____

2S-3Î In I’mnli,'imil., tonight; Tm Mu  
partly rloiidv t>.tm ^»d - (m ir r a  and 
oonlor in I s. hiihndlr

EAST TEXAS—Fair. Inwaat tem
pérât are near freesing In upper RM 
River Valley tonight. Tuenday m R r  
ilnudy. warmer 
nnrtheart wind*

Nightly 
t tamper

on
U<Mi«rilly

iGrthOARl
ofClgAHOMA 

tonight, n
Inir cloudin̂ HH Tiowlty, «ti 
and Mouth, rain and coid«r 
quarter.

Just arrived I 
adlaa at Lewis



P A G E  2  P A M P A  N EW S M onday, Nov. 11, 1946 Services Held for 
Merlon Infant Son

in Pampa Business College, 113 1/3 
W. Kingsmill.* . .

Mrs. J .  D. Howell was called to
Ohilicothe today by the death of her 
stater, Mrs, W. P. Sims, who had 
been ill for sometime.

Wanted—Beautician at Modern
Beauty Shop. Ph. 717.*
♦Adv.

known string band.*
Rev. Silas Dixon of Anson, Rev.

J  P. Wood, Anton. Texas, Rev. 
Clarence Stevens of Lubbock and 
Rev. and Mrs. R. 6. Waklns. Re
tail. were visitors to the Metholist 
conference who attended services 
at the First Christian church Sun
day morning.

If it’s repairing, remodeling or al
teration that you're needing for 
your winter wardrobe, see us. You 
will like our prompt/efficient work. 
Paul Haw,home Tailoring. Ph. 920.* 

Lee Haynes of Munday, Texas, 
visited in Pampa over the weekend.

Cook Wanted—Apply in person at 
Schneider Hotel.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Allston and 
daughters, Betty and Sue, were 
guests in the O. W. Allston home 
for a few days.

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ferguson of

Abilene, formerly of Pampa, visited 
friends here the latter part of the 
week.

Dance to the music of the Texas
Swingstcrs on Armistice Monday 
night. Nov. 11th. at the Southern.* 

Mrs. Sam Riley has purchased the 
Santa Pe Coffee Shop and extends 
a welcome to all \o come in for cof
fee or complete meal. We serve meals 
on Sundays. Lunches packed to go.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enochs of

Amarillo, were in Pampa Sunday.
The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel

low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Som
erville.*

Mrs. H. P. Cochran of Amarillo,
were In Pampa over the weekend. 

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Tricycles, wagons, scooters and

toys. Oet yours for Christmas while 
our stock is complete. Dick Gibbon 
Service Station, 322 N. Cuyler.*

Lost—Tan leather billfold con
taining $55 cash and papers belong
ing to J . R. King, 1114 East Francis. 
Ph. 9S1-W. Reward.*

Out of town visitors attending 
services at the First Christian 
church Sunday, were Flora Haynes, 
Big Spring; Rev. and Mrs. R. S. 
Watkins, Rotan; C. P. McMssters, 
Idalou, Texas; Mrs. J . E. Body, 
Dallas; Rev. and Mrs. E. Lee 
Stanford, Amarillo; Mrs. George 
Cory, Borger; Jimmie Lee Watkins, 
Phillips, and J .  W. Story, McLean.

Fuller Brushes. 514 W. Cook. Ph. 
2152-J.

Business education pays. Enroll

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

TrusteeshipHankins.
Admitted in full connection are 

the Reverends Royce Womack. L. 
C. Morrison, Clay Lyles, Vernon 

:rv- Willard, Russell McAnally, TUdon 
ir i; B. Armstrong, Marvin E. Fisher, 

Lester B. Taylor and Conrad M. 
lock Byan.
er]y Pastors granted sabbatical leaves 
lrch besides Rev Culwell are the Rev. j 
a p_ 1 Melvin Rankin and the Rev. Ray j

Lee. *
Pastors who have, died and for 

"? whom memorial services were held j 
ancl were the Reverends T. B. Hilburn, i 
lec'  C. H. Williams, R. V Tooley, Har- j 

old G. Scoggins and J . L. Henson, 
the Fastors wives who died during the ( 

past year were Mrs. W. C. House.1 
Mrs O. P. Clark and Mrs. H. C .; 
Jolly.

The appointments in the Amarillo, 
Perryton and Clarendon districts j
arc:

C L A R E N D O N  D I S T R I C T
T. M Johnston. l»ist. Su|)i’l-lnli-mlwit 
IEi ¡>< im -Allismi To Ho Sunnllcri

Methodists
Funeral services were being held 

at 3:30 p. in. today from the chapel 
of Ducnkel-Carmichael Funeral 
home for Lonnie Gene Morton, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Morton of Stamford.

The child, whose father is serv
ing in the armed forces somewhere 
in the Panama area, died yester- 
day at l i). m. in a local hospital. 
He was born Sept. 29, 1946, at 
8tamford and had been sick for the 
past week.

Bsides the parents, also surviv
ing are the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J , Dominey of 
Pampa and paternal grandparents
of Stamford.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. R. Q. Harvey with 
burial in FraivieW cemetery.

Lloyd Rinehart is a medical pa
tient at the Worley hospital. His 
condition is reported as improving. 

Thousands of gallous of Ethyln
Gly-Col permanent antifreeze in 
gallon cans. Reeves Olds Co. New 
location 833 W. Foster.*

Mrs. Bollic Atkinson and Roy 
Jones of Eldon. Mo., have returned 
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rinehart and sons. Michael 
Don and Cpl. Harrold Rinehart, 
who is home on a furlough after 
eight months service with the army 
in Seoul, Korea. He Is to report 
tc Ft. Sam Houston, Dec. 1, for re
assignment .

Reeves Olds is j now open for all
service and mechanical work in their 
new home. 833 W. Foster.*

Capt. and Mrs. H. R. Underwood 
oi Oklahoma City, were guests in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. A. 
Norris over the weekend.

Celebrate Armistice at the South
ern Club dance tonight. Everybody 
welcome and a good time assured. 
Music b.v the Texas Swingstcrs, well

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phono tM

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Coinpensaitlon, Fir* 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Klngsmlll Phono 104«How To Relieve 
Bronchitis Mother oi Pampan 

Succumbs in Amarillo F A C E  B R I C K
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
• bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
«0 nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

S E V E R A L  KINDS IN STO CK  
C O LO R S: M ED IUM  R ED , D ARK R E D , AND LIG H T  

B U F F .

S E E  US FO R  YO U R  R EQ U IR EM EN TS

Mrs. Mary A. Stark. 67, mother 
of Mrs Arthur Teed of Pampa. 
died at 5:20 p. m. yesterday in an 
Amarillo hospital, where she had 
been a patient since Sept. 21.

A resident of Long Beach, Calif., 
Mrs Stark was taken 111 while vis
ing her daughter here.

Survivors other than Mrs. Teed 
included a daughter. Miss Judith 
Stark of Ldng L.each; sons, Robert 
M. Stark of Celina, Kans.. and

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
R A D C L IF F  BROS. 
E L E C T R IC A L  CO.

PAMPA

IJ. t.Tydc* Smith 
ürmjy Adcock 

T. Juckx.ni 
K 15. Thompson 
Il II. Bratcher 
>. C .  K v a n »  ( S i  
. W Pannellit*i 
. Armstrong; 

< ’. lì. Pamroii

LU M B ER  AND BUILD IN G  M A T ER IA LS  
4 2 0  W . F o ster Phone 1 0 0 0

odist church. Present arrange
ments are in charge of Duenkel 

i Carmichael Funeral home.

CONTINUING BEHRMAN’Sl»ir«*cior < ¡o lden
.............................  H o m e r

P E R R Y T O N  D I S T R I C T
« K* y Holds. H ist . S u p .T i n tFeatures at 

3:04 5:18 7:32 9:4

Still Overstocked! Our Racks Are Cram-jammed Wilk 
Ready-to-Wear Items at Less Than \ Price!

We Are

Decontrol

ALL DEPARTMENTS AT LESS THAN I 
SACRIFICING OUR BETTER STOCK

COATS T W tk
SUITS
3-PIECE SUITS W (f 1 1
FUR TRIM COATS ~ L J

K Iat Stanford *N6iC€ called on labor to exercise 
I.. I.. Hill ‘ self-restrain in wane demands

Iiuiwrt'Th/mu-im • T d inr the of fhe strike weapon 
V:..l!.. i.!.virtson to enfore "age demands.” 

r  s .sh.rriii Robert R Wason. president
l: t . i j y c s s  (Hi 01 the National Association of Man- 

iiush r. Blaylock u/aeturers. declared that prices aft-
Klini-r V'rahLv«' rise "will be ad-
r  \v Williams downward under resort'd

i >1 i>. t*ru.sh> competitive conditions" unless in- 
ariton Thi.iiiMon dustiy costs are forced up “by an-1 

.1 i! (‘raft other round of wage demands.” 
s. suinioi- Mi. Truman's order wiped price 

i i'.' ¡lar.’ -ll ce“jnSs oif building materials as 
• i, -rl.■' Cates ; as scores of other items, in

i'. ii Martin t-s- eluding clothing, automobiles, fur- 
s imam itilie. niture. paper, steel and other metals. 

..,V , Officials of he National Housing
Agenm-, Which fought elimination

BETTER

C e c il  K e l l a w o y  
Carlos Ramirez ■ Ben Blue 

tfhel Smith of the
Orean —dÆSSSÜWP1

Including Many Formals. . . PLUS. .  .
F ran k  Duck I>r » rite- 

’em Hack Alive"

gabardines, 
First time ever 
on sale.

Crepes,
wools.
offered

NEWS

Most Outstanding Values We Have 
vals of Our Finest Advertised Lines. 
Included.

Ever Offered. New arri- 
100% Wool Gabardines

A LL NEW ARRIVALS
TWO OUTSTANDING SCOOPS

Truman YES! A CLEAN UP
willing to offer our

MOLLS aiH^DOLLS! 
KIDS and KIDDING!

7  BO W ERY\ DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW!gross. When this occurs, wo must for his decontrol 

examine our respective positions '’hintly criti i'/m t 
with stern' and critical analvsls to "unworkable price 
exclude any attempt to tamper nave us to admintst 
with the public interest in order "plain truth is thaï 
tr achieve personal or partisan ad- adequate law. price 

, he popular supporttantage. work-
■The change in the majority of f jng R,,|)UlJ 

congress docs not alter our domestic chaiimaiT n Cam 
oi foreign Interests or problems. , s, t  :
Ip foreign affairs we have a well- "There is nothing
charted course to follow. Our for- V!,kjn!. ovpr n,at ¡ŝ  
eigp policy has been developed and which passed the* 1 
executed on a bipartisan basis. I ,.,.ilt congress ” 
have done my best to strengthen Jn wnkp of „ 
and extend this practice. a virtuaj|y f ,Pe (t.

"Members of both parties in and ¡,ihI business repret 
out of the congress have participât- that prices will i 
cd in the inner council in prepar- gut they look lor a 
ing. and in actually earning out. when readlustmeu 
the foreign policies of our govern- lung passed. Here 
ment. It has been a national and ments: 
not a party program, ft will con- National Atitomo 
tinue to be a national program in- delation: "NADA 
sofar as the secretary of state and dealers everywhere 
I are concerned. I firmly believe : maintain the same 
that our republican colleagues who j schedules c urrently 
have worked intelligenty and co-- Lew Hahn, genera 
operatively with us in the task will National Retail Dp  
do so in the future. tion: “Prices doubt

My concern is not about those uected to react n 
in either party who know the ser- they settle down tc 
iousness of the problems which con - : ? new normal, bu; I 
front us in our foreign affairs, that bisines concer 
Those who share great problem s too smart to price t

VALUES TO $22.95

Suits & CoatsMany Rlack Crepe Holiday Dresses Included 

All Nationally Advertised
3 OUTSTANDING GROUPSPLUS

FO O T B A LL
C h it ago B ears vs. 
Green Bav Packers

VALUES
NEW S

25 t *

REGULAR VALUES TO $59.95

$ > 1 0 0 1  SWEATERS
L ast D ay Mon.

Features at
3 :« l  5-cu 7 :1 «  <1

-difcM ÇeÀM
i T UR NE R  • G A R F I E L D

in Jam as CAIN’S

fh e  Pestmai 
Always Binge 
r0* »Twice wMb . j

Values Values

Values tn îlfi Q5Sulphur. which is also called 
brimstone. ’ '» s  Ijeen known to mar 
rorr remote times.

(1(11 KIIUWAT people Our search for that wel
fare must always be based upon a 
progressive concept of government.

“t  shall cooperate In every proper 
manner with members of the con
gress. and my hope and prayer Is 
that this spirit of cooperation will 
be reciprocated.

“To them, one and all. I pledge 
faith with faith, and promise to 
meet good wilt with good will."

S ta rts  T u e.
i “Maxuuerade

In Mexico"

P aro lhv I.amour 
I Arturo Ilriordov*

CLEAN-UP
IUCILLE
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81 the Radio
TONIGHT ON N ETW O RK S

» NBC--7  Cavalcadi' Dranm "W ing« 
r»  Freed om "; S Janelm Ja lf r t t  111 
FoorheeM C oncert: X::in Goodman and 
lorR.-. 9:30 I. Q guise 

VBB—7:30 nob Hawk Quia: 7:30 Joan  
D avis Comedy; S Radio T henter "Cjal- 
lant Jou rney” ; 9 Otzlo and H arriet In 
"T h e  PI rat Y ear.”
k_ABC—7:30 The Fat Man: x Dark 

ejiture D ram a: 11:30 Fantasy in 
lr.
ff—17 Bulldog Drummond; 7:30 
f ty  Hood Caaebook: K:30 (iuy 

Lombardo; 9 C alifornia Melodics. 
TU ESD A Y  ON N ETW O RK S

N BC —9 a.m . Vest Pocket V arieties;

PAMPA NEWS PAGE 3

WALDON E. MOORE 
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained 
"Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE

227 N. Frost Phone «09

DRIVE IN FOR GOOD

, SHAMROCK 
GASOLINE

ETHYL, gal.................
REGULAR, ga’_ .......... 18c

.......... ■ )
Shamrock Service

STATION
»  1V. Foster Phone 191»

Q—By what new term is the sci 
ence of .iu:lear physics known? 

A—Nucleonics.

C ALL ME LI
by f i l i n e  f i y e A A a n  VYlcud SSsÄw

Q—Where is American - grown! 
cork obtained?

A—California,. mostly, from the 
ccrk oak. Cork growing is not yet 
p, lull-fledged industry, however.

Q—What is the smallest non-con
tinental land area over which the 
b. S. claims sovereignty?

A—Kingman Island. 150 lect long, 
120 wide at high tide. It lies about 
1000 miles northeast of Pago Pago 
in the Southwest Pacific.

Q—How long lias the electric mot
or been in use?

A—58 years.

Q—What was the Kempiu Tai?
A—Jap secret police, who tortur

ed and murdered many prisoners 
luring the war. occupation dissolv
'd the oivanteuUnu.

I UR I’ W tf»l I l io  IHkM’ll*- 
«•uT ltt*w«-»*>«‘lr. 7:30 l.uili*

3 p.vn. Iltttknt 
«Ion on Mi i IIck 
Will» Ju«1) i H:S0 It* d 

«• 11M It a.m KhIi- HrtiMIt Hjiinkhm,
1 p.m. Noun« l*tmy: liBB Tin* fttha- 
tonn« I in nd; 7 Kin Tow«; R:i«
jpy IV* k lit llvnvi ii <\»it Wull/*

AIK* * ii.iii. iltvukfud »'luli: 11:30 
p,m. Itrld« mid «2r«*«em; -I r lo .11 mix > 
Ml«« lr Hour-; 0:30 llu* I Hi You l*ro- 
noiin««- It; 8 Hex Mi«iij»*n SU\h\v .

m 111 tsai a m *w it witli m m
I*. H. Nuvul Anidcmy I la ml;

2 IU*n AU xaiidt r IVmrriitii; 11:4» Sports 
Tim«*; t’pton Clone.

L O A N S
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 2, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1225

P

Ü W M i

P A a  ^ r n œ y  
R i c h a r d  D r u g  *'

I O  {  W . K m y j m i l l  P K o .

T H E  STORYs Mrd M rFan, arm y 
p ilo t, com«** h o v e  w ith  a rheNtful 
o f rlhboBM and a  ro ck y  »«vMK*rr. 
Mr* v isit«  the varalah  plant w ie r r  
h r  w orked before th e  P 'a r  a« a 
la b o ra to ry  helper. Old Man Con
don. the biK ko « N , arreeta him 
w arm ly, Red had saved h i* non** 
l ife  la  com bpt. Condon offer« lied  
a  chance to iinlah Mehool and a jo b  
w k rB  he s e ta  throuffh. Red de
m urs. T he proapeet o f v e ttla n  
a  Ionic on 9A.1 a m onth MubalMtence 

> a llo w an ce  a f te r  hi« B40O a  month 
f ly la f  pay doesn’t wound so hot.• 0 0

IV
Iff ED shook his head doubtfully. 
1 1  “I don’t know,” he said. “I—”
1 But Russel had foreseen Red’s 
difficulty.
' “Wait a minute, Red,” he said. 
“We haven’t outlined the whole 

'set-up yet. I told Dad I thought 
jit would be a good idea for you 
,to work part time in the labora
tory here while going to school. 
That way you'll be right in touch 

'with our problems and the new 
paints we’re developing. And 
once you get the old sheepskin 

i you’re all set to step right Into the 
head job. You’ll be well paid for 
the time you put in, in the lab. 
Don't worry about the money part 
Of I t ”

That put a different complexion 
on the deal. Red knew he couldn't 
refuse to give it a try at least.

“Well, 1 guess all I  can uay is— 
is thanks.”

“Don't mention th a t :*iu big 
goon,” Russ said affectionately.

“When do I start?” Red asked.
“Go up to the university and 

get your schedule fixed first,” Ar
thur Condon said. “Then you can 
report in here for work.”

“Wait a minute,” Russ said as 
Red stood up to leave. “I ’m all 
tied up tonight, darn i t  But we’ve 
got to celebrate now that you’re 
back. What abouf tomorrow night 
—Saturday?”

i “All right with me,” Red 
| grinned. “But I don’t know any 
i girls here, now.” 
j “Leave that to me,” Russ said. 
, “I’ll fix you up. Blonde or bru
nette?”

Redmade a clicking sound with

.  . >»«6.Servi«, Inc.

his tongue against his cheek. “You 
k n o w  me,’’ he wisecracked. 
“Blonde, of course.”

• • •
17 LISE VARNEY stripped off her 
t*“* black slacks and white blouse 
and stepins, leaving them in a 
huddle on the bathroom floor and 
sank into the steaming tub she 
had drawn. She let out a sigh of 
sheer relief. Occasionally there 
were days when she lost some of 
her fine fervor for her job.

For instance this one. It had 
made her heart ache to see Jim 
Gary leave. Not that there was 
any romantic attachment between 
them. It was rather that Jim  to 
her was a pathetic figure. He had 
been her helper during the two 
years she had worked in the lab
oratory, and she had suspected 
long before any one else knew, 
that there was something serious 
behind his rejection by the Army.

And then on the very day when 
he was saying goodby to have that 
great hulking brute of a pilot 
barge in and taunt Jim  with his 
failure to get into thè Army.

Her hands curled in hot anger 
at the remembrance. She’d have 
liked to have throttled him. The 
big bully!

She got out of the bath and 
dried herself and wrapped a white 
chenille robe about herself and 
went into the adjoining room and 
lay down. Presently she’d dress 
and go out and get something to 
eat, but for the moment she was 
too tired.

It was a nice enough room as 
rented sleeping rooms go. In fact 
above the average.

Only at times like this, when 
she was tired, her thoughts stole 
longingly back to the home she 
had grown up in. The big white 
frame house—her room in white 
paneling and blue satin paper 
with the taffeta drapes and bed
spread and dainty skirted vanity. 
She had had everything until her 
father died.

Tj’ L lSE  sighed sharply. I t  tvas 
never any good looking back 

at «he past. It only brought back 
the old heartaches. The ineffec
tual struggle her poor mother, left 
with debts and no income, had 
made for a year before her own 
death.

It was sheer luck that Elise had 
liked chemistry and had majored 
in it at the smart women’s college 
she had attended with Janice Con
don. So when Janice Condon's 
father had offered a job in his 
laboratory she could take it with
out feeling that she was accepting 
charity.

Elise liked her job. She knew 
she gave a good account of herself 
in it and she knew Arthur Condon 
was satisfied. And she liked the 
feeling of independence it gave 
her. It was even more exciting 
now that Russel Condon was back 
irom the war and showing an 
interest in her.

She heard the telephone ring in 
the downstairs hall and a moment 
later the landlady called up to say 
it was for her. Elise ran down the 
stairs to answer. It  was Russel 
calling to remind her of their date 
for Saturday night. And he had 
something else on his mind. A pal 
of his had just got back from 
overseas. They’d have to cele
brate. Could she dig up a girl 
for him?

“Who — Red McFan?” Elisc’s 
voice fell. “Oh, yes, I met him 
today in the lab.”

Her first impulse was to tel! 
Russel that she didn't care about 
Red McFan—that she didn't cave 
to inflict him even for one evening 
on any of her girl friends. But if 
he was a friend of Russel's that 
wouldn’t do.

She listened. Russel was saying 
something else.

“Oh, he’s particular, is he? She 
has to be a blonde!”
> A mischievous smile spread 
over Elise's face.

“Yes, I know some one,” she 
said sweetly. “I know just the 
girl for him.”

She was still smiling when she 
hung up. Sally Clark. Perfect! 
Perfect! Red would be sure to be 
a sucker for Sally’s looks and then 
when he found out about S a lly .. . .

(To Be Continued)

Dunkirk Operation 
Saving Communists

Bv JAMES D. WHITE
Associated Press Staff Writer
SAN FRANCISCO—uPf-A  sort of 

Dunkirk operation is saving what 
is left of Chinese communist 
strength in southern Manchuria.

Somehow the communists are 
keeping a series of small ports open 
on the normern Shantung coast, 
into which «ailing junks are ferry
ing their troops escaping from the 
Shantung Peninsula where nation
alists forces are pressing them into 
the sea.
. The communist strategist direct
ing the operaion is Gen. Liu Po- 
Cheng, who once before extricated 
hard-pressed communist troops 
from a similar fix.

This was during the “long inarch” 
of the communists early in the 
1930s. Pursued by nationalist and 
regional troops, they round them
selves cornered in west China. The 
only escape route was through ter
ritory held by the hostile Lolo 
tribesmen who often enslave Chi
nese they don't shoot.

Liu Po-Cheng produced the an
swer. Born In that part of the 
country as the son of a horn-toot- 
cr in Chinese funeral orchestras, 
Liu tried a new tack with the 
Lolos. He cultiavted certain chief
tains. arguing that the commun
ists and Lolos should cooperate 
against the nationalists and pro
vincial troops pressing in. The 
Lolos cagily said all right—but if

you’re on the levy! give us guns 
and bullets.

To their surprise Liu agreed.
Assuming Liu Po-Cheng can 

land his troops on Shantung the 
rugged Shantung hills and the, fa
miliar Infiltration tactics of the 
rommunists make it likely that 
most of them will find their way 
through nationalists lines to join 
two relief columns reported ad
vancing from the west.

More than a quarter of a million 
l-eoplc are admitted annually to IT 
8 mental institutions.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. Owner

Cemelery Memorials
681 E. Harvester Phone 1152

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Business Men's Assurance Co. 
L ife, Health. Accident Annui
ties, Hospitalization, Group, All 
W ays.
197 N. Frost Phone 772

Mineral extractive and processing 
industries employ about 650,000 pro
ductive workers In Pennsylvania.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

DEPENDS ON LOCATION
At the equator, you can sec all 

of the sky; at either pole, you can 
sec only one-half; and from New 
York City, about eight-ninths is 
visible.

___ _____________  I
Tlie largest inland empayment in j 

the world is located at the con- ; 
fluencc of the Mississippi! and Ohio 
rivers.

Some varieties of sugar beet con
tain more than 20 percent of su-, 
crosc.

Christmas Cards
A full selection, in
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

McCARLEY'S Blended Whiskey 86 proof. 7 0 %  neutral spirits distilled from potatoes 
and grain. Three Feathers Distributors, Inc- N. Y*

■ the sm artest shses in tow n — A n t h o n y 's !  
and N O W  is the time to buy them during

3? ™ •

Anthony's November

Shoe Week
Great Néivh tar Younq Feet 
and Feet that Wi*h to 
Fuel Younq Aqain!

Smartest shoes you've ever 
worn’ Gracefully fashioned1 
Superbly designed1 Shoes that 
will give WistinctiOM fc every 
step the kind voO admire 
on other women the kind 
you'll like best On vourself.

Many interesting new vari
ations in the most recent man
ner

•  Patent* and Fobries!

•  Gongee*!* Leathers!

•  Siine)* — Straps!

• Plattorm s —  N ovelties!

Featured Now At
MNaMSfiSO

One Soecial Group At 
$2 ° °  * 3 ° °  $400

Yob'll find no smarter shoe* in 
the popular «rice ranqes thon 
those at Anthony's! Frequent 
new shipments, tdo!

Pompò, Texas
•mm

That “ Just Perfect # # HIM! ü ?

CHOOSE IT NOW! -  USE OUR L A Y  A W A Y !
Yes, only $1 down will put the robe of your choice in our loy- 
owoy department and hold it until Dec. 10. At that time you 
may pay out the balance or make a reasonable payment and 
arrange to take it out just before Christmas.

D O W N
Holds Any Robe 
Until Dec. 10th

Robes!
Dressy rayon robes with 
nosh belts, 2 pockets. 
Maroon, blue or bn3v.11 
Shades .  Individuali/ 
boxed

* 1 0 «

Our very best! Rich satin 
bock crepe with beautiful 
royon lining. Maroon, blue 
or brown. In smart gift box.

*18»

Mon's Fancy

R8V0N JACQUARD
In fancy pottems, stripes or solid col-  ̂
ors of maroon, blue and brown. Srriort 
sosh tie at belt. Definitely superior in 
quality, smort in appearance.

Men's Brushed Royon Robes
Warm, deep pilb brushed rayon in royal, camel or 
wine solid shades. Sosh to tnotch. An excellent buv 
ot this Anthony price!

Boys' Worm Flannel Robes «
Neatly designed, worm flannel with cord sash. In 
moroon, blue Be brown plaid. Sizes are 6 to 16.

? i

*1 ■

♦ ■
- *  «SAMA .V..



Cadets, Irish To 
Face Stiff Tests 
In Weekend Tilts

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK—(A1)—Army and No

tre Dame loom as co-champions of 
the college football rank:, biirring 
upsets In the Huai three weeks of 
the season with UCI.A and Oeorgia 
giving Uie national leaders u good 
run for their money.

Although the Cadets' string of 25 
consecutive victories ended In the 
0-0 tie with the fighting Irish be
fore 74,068 customers at Yankee Sta
dium Saturday, neither side appear
ed to have lost prestige in the 
crunching battle of lines.

n  a
PA G E  4  P A M P A  N EW S

Top Rank on LineToday; Broncs Are Highly Favored
Jefferson of 
Santone Beals 
Touted Austin

M onday, Nov. 11, 1 9 4 6

«j r s /  r\ i j
Sandies Take Over 
1-AA Title Lead

Georgia rose several points over the 
weekend as they protected their 

| perfect unbeaten-untied records 
Looking ahead to Saturday, there , with respective decisions over Ore- 

is potential trouble for both of the gon and Florida, 
high-flying leaders who may find j Arkansas scrambled the South- 
it difficult to keep themselves "up" West situation by subduing Rice, 7- 
for two weeks hi a row. | o. thus taking over the conference

The Army bumps Into an aroused i lead from’the Owls, only team that 
Pennsylvania team that saw its j has been able to trim mighty Tex- 
dreams of a title blasted by tlie as.
Princeton upset 
Coach George 
got back on the beam with a 41-6

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
The Amarillo Golden Sandstorm 

shed its underdog rating like a fur 
coat in spring Saturday and bound
ed back into the favorite's spot in 
the District 1-AA title race with 
a 14-0 victory over the previously 
unbeaten Borger Bulldogs.

Amarillo still has Pampa, Plain- 
view and Lubbock to play and Bor- 
ger has Brownfield. While Lubbock 
or Plainview could conseivably beat

ol a week ago. j  Major upset of the day was Kan- | the Sandies, the two could still do 
Munger's Quakers sas' ig. e(jge over Oklahoma on j no better than throw the race into 

Paul Turner's field goal in the final a three-way tie.
romp over a strong Columbia teum j minutes, leaving Missouri, 21-0 vic- 
and are thirsting for revenge for tors OVP, Colorado, the Big Six lead- 
last year's 61-0 humiliation by the e,
Ctoftebk Other major surprises were Syra-

Notre Dame grapples with North- | cuscs H-7 0vtr Cornell. Virginia's
2C-6 edge over Princeton, conquer

rebound from a surprising 7-6 up
set by Indiana.

The stock of both UCLA and

Doctor's Discovery
FOR FLUSHING 

KIDNEYS
• Backache, loss of pep, getting up nights, 
and headache are often caused by nothing 
more than improper kidney action due tc 
excess acid in the urine. Kidneys are one 
o f N ature’s ways of removing impurities 
from the blood And when these impurities 
back up, trouble may start

So if you have these troubles, give your 
kidneys and bladder a good flushing out 
by taking Dr Kilmer's Swamp Root It 
works on the kidneys to flush them out, 
increasing the flow of urine to help relieve 
th a t excess acidity and ease that burning 
when’you pass water, helps that bladder 
irrita tion that gets you up nights.

Made of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and 
balsams. Swamp-Root is absolutely non
habit forming. Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. Z 
Kilmer As Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or—get full-sized bottle of Swamp- 
*:oot today at your drugstore.

I ors of Penn; and Texas Aggies’ 
14-0 margin over Southern Melh- 

; odist.
Navy appeared headed for its 

; worst season in history after bow- 
| ing to Georgia Tech’s strong Engi- 
I neers, 28-20. Georgia Tech has 
| copped six straight since bow'lng 
i to Tennessee.

The Engineers’ Nov, 30 clash with 
unbeaten Georgia looks like one of 

I the highlights o f  the Southern sea
son. r* ;

! Louisiana State also has risen as a 
power in the Deep South, winning 
its sixth decision from Alabama. 
31-21 in a free-scoring affair. The 
Bayou Tigers have lost only to 
Georgia Tech.

Eels from both Europe and Am
erica have their spawning grounds 
south of Bermuda.

Twelve major airlines in the U. S. 
now are operating planes for freight 
carrying only.

Jamaica is the largest island of 
the British West Indies.

Fiendly Men's Wear 
T U E S D A Y

from 
Our Boys' 

Department

L E A T H E R

HELMETS

Z .  s 1 ° °

G A BA R D IN E

OVERALLS
$250

HOUSE SHOES
Small sizes only, fleece lined

\

's

One Special Rack

DRESS SUITS
and Sport Suits 

Sizes 6 to 14. Regular
Valuer, 

to
17.50

D R E S S  &  
S P O R T JACKETS

Choice of corduroys, gab
ardines, fleeces and wool 
tweeds.

Sizes 4 to 14 
Reg. $5.95

B O Y S’ PLA ID

Port

Wool

SHIRTS
$400

C H ILD R EN ’S TAN

OVERALLS
$ 1 9 5Sizes

1 to 8

Regular $12.95 Values
3-PC. SNOW SUITS

JW i— iH A A h  i Jm ê  M *mm 
MKl./M M M MIVaM M

Plainview, as has every other 
team, had a rough time with 
Brownfield Friday but eked out a 
12-7 win. The winless Cubs are 
the talk of the district due to the 
way they have held strong teams to 
narrow wins.

Pampa's Harvesters were almost 
completely knocked out of the ac
tual title race in their 14-7 loss to 
Lubboc.c Saturday, leaving the 
Harvesters in a position to still 
possibly throw a monkey wrench 
Into the title hopes that still be
long to Amarillo and Plainview. 
the locals having already lost to 
Borger.

This week, the Harvesters go to 
Brownfield for a Saturday after
noon conference date. Borger trav
els out of the district for a game 
with the 2-AA Electra Tigers, who 
lost to Pampa. 19-6. in the season 
opener.

Plainview goes to Amarillo Satur
day lor a week's most important 
clash, while Lubbock takes a rest 
before meeting the Saiilies Novem
ber 23.

Here's the way they look:
Pampa at Brownfield—The Harves
ters will win. if they try, but try 
as they may, it won't be a walk
away.

Borger at Electra—On the basis 
of comparative scores, Borger Is 39 
points better than Electra The 
margin will be about that much.

Plainview at Amarillo—Plainview 
has hopes but that's about all.

The standings:
Full Season

TEAM
Borger .
Amarillo 6
Lubbock ............ 5
Plainview

Borger ___
Lubbock .. 
Plainview 
Pa/npa . . .
Brownfield

W L T Pis. Opp.
6 1 0 159 46

. 6 1 0 139 46
. 5 3 0 77 63

. . .  4 3 0 105 109
0 58 110

0 8
onfrrenre

0 14 77

. 2 0 0 21 0
0 82 46
0 38 27

” , 1
. . .  0 21

0 19 35
0 14 48

. . .  0 3 0 7 25

Haller Is Making 
Name as Member 
Of Tulsa Eleven

TULSA
Lawrence < Special) — Versatile 

Jake" Halter, Pampa, 
one of the most prominent Univer- 
sity of Tulsa Golden Hurricane re
serves is building quite a name for 
himself vs a member of Coach 
Buddy Brothers' 
le\en. up and coming e-

i Running in the Hurricane quar- 
; slot. Halter has participated
in three if their seven starts this 

i season and, according to coaching 
| reports, will be seeing even more 
j action as the season progresses, 
j A spirited and hard-driving per- 
j forme,, "Jake” has stood out ail 
season in practice and has made a 

j good showing in each of his regular 
game participations this season 
Five feet nine Inches tall and weigh- 
ing only 158 pounds, fleet-footed 
Halter lias gained 65 yards in six 

I p ays averaging almost 11 yards per 
play. He lias a 50 percent average 

| on passing, completing three oi six 
throws for a total of 44 yards gain
ed. one being a* touchdown pass in 
t le University of Kansas game 
three weeks ago.

In Ills second year at the Univer- 
sity of Tulsa, majoring in coaching 
«uid physical education, Halter is 
reported to be making excellent 
grades. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Long, “Jake” has a very im
pressive high school record.

Under Coaches Luck Prejcan and 
Mac Best, Halter lettered two years 
in football in high school and was 
a four year letterman in basket
ball and track under the tutorship 
of Coaches Odus Mitchell and Oscar 
Kinger of Pampa.

ACC Can Clinch Tie 
With Triumph Over 
Austin College Team

By Th„ Anunclatwl Pro»»
Abilene Christian gets a chance 

to sew up a first-place tie in the 
Texas Conference football race this 
week.

The Wildcats, 19-0 victors over 
Howard Payne last week, play Aus
tin College in Sherman Saturday.

Coach A. M. (Tonto) Coleman’s 
AMlenlans must win, for If they 
tic. Southwestern would be favored 
to come along and beat McMurry 
In n later game and finsh one-half 
game in front in the first postwar 
race.

While ACC was pleasing Its home
coming crowd with the three- 
touch-down victory over Payne. 
Southwestern was taking care of 
Austin College, 34-0.

McMurry rose up to hold favored 
North Texas State to a 7-7 dead
lock in the only nonconference 
game. FFioyd Hoefer continued his 
steady work in the McMurry back- 
field and Neal Bradshaw strength
ened his bid for n little All-Amer
ican recommendation at end.

Howard Payne, now out of the 
title race with two league losses, Is 
host to McMurry In a conference 

j g M  on Saturday Ip Brpwnwiod.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Odessa’s top - rated Bronchas 
claRh with Sweetw'&ter's unbeaten 
Mustangs at Odessa today in tlie de 
elding game of the District 3 chant 
pionship race—a battle that also 
will establish tlie No. 1 team In 
Texas schoolboy football.

Odessa, highly-favored, can re
tain its pinnacle by beating Sweet
water; victory for Sweetwater, which 
was tied by Wichita Palls, would 
cause some revisions In the rank
ings.

Another important game is sched
uled In the state today as Brecken- 
ridge, leader of the District 9 race, 
meets Brownwood at Breckenridge. 
It's the start of a three-way scrap 
for the title. Brownwood has lost 
only one game ns has Mineral Wells 
and Breckenridge has to meet both 
before closing the campaign.

Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio 
is the heir apparent to the No. 1 
ranking in the state should Odessa 
stumble or fail to beat Sweetwater 
decisively. Jefferson last week 
tumbled Austin's Maroons from the 
No. 2 spot—and practically clinched 
the District 15 championship—with 
a 10-7 decision .

No district title is definitely 
won but several prohibitive favor
ites have come forward. Amarillo 
removed Borger 14-0 last week 
and appears a shoo-in for the Dis
trict 1 championship. Conroe 
looks like a cinch to win the Dis
trict 12 title since Lufkin lost its 
victory over Conroe by forfeit. 
Conroe nerds only to beat Pales
tine for a clear claim to the 
crown.
Other top favorites are Highland 

Park (Dallas) in District 6 North 
Side (Fort Worth) in District 7, 
Mllby in the Houston district and 
Edinburg in District 16. The lat
ter is in a three-way tie with 
Brownsville and Harlingen but has 
only cellar-dwelling McAllen and 
San Benito to play whereas Browns
ville and Harlingen meet each oth
er. Harlingen beat Edinburg but 
Edinburg beat Brownsville 32-12 
last week and should Brownsville 
down Harlingen, Edinburg would 
have the best claim to the title.

In the other districts the picture 
is like this:

2— Graham, Vernon and Wichita 
Falls are undefeated.

3— Odessa and Sweetwater un
beaten.

4— Ysleta and El Paso High tied 
for lead but if they finish that way 
El Paso will win because it had the 
statistical edge when Ysleta and 
El Paso played a 12-12 tie.

5— Denison and Sherman unde
feated.

8—Adamson and Sunset, both un
defeated, meet each other Thurs
day night.

10— Waco and Temple undefeat
ed.

11— Marshall and Tyler undefeat
ed.

14—Orange leading with unde
feated record but Pasadena has 
three wins and one tie and could 
win title by beating Galveston and 
Crangp. Orange has Port Arthur 
and Pasadena to play.

In all Texas there are only 10 
undefeated teams over the full- 
season route. Graham, Odessa. 
Sherman, North Side. Marshall and 
Orange are undefeated and untied 
and Pasadena, Sweetwater, Jeffer
son and Lamar are unbeaten but 
have been tied.

The unbeaten teams:
Team
Graham ........
Marshall........
N. Side (Ft. W.) 8 
Sherman
Orange ...........  8
Odessa ... ....
Jeff (San An,)... 6 
Sweetwater 
Lamar (Hous.)
Pasadena ........

Former Harvesters 
Will Battle Tonight

The second football game be 
tween picked squads of former 
Harvester football players Is to be 
played tonight at 7:30 at Harves
ter park, instead of at 2:30 this 
afternoon as had previously been 
announced.

James Hart, guard on the 1943 
team and spokesman for the group, 
said the players are trying to raise 
money to purchase basketball 
equipment and that donations 
would to asked for tonight in lieu 
of regular admission.

Hart said the group of veterans 
In making plans to , piatch at least 
one football game, probably with 
a group of ex-Amarillo players. The 
local gridders have also contacted 
"exes” In Lcfors, Miami. McLean 
and other communities.

Such a game, or games, will be 
played in December, after the end 
of the local high school football 
season.

Over $150 is needed to purchase 
equipment for basketball, Hart 
said.

"We plan to start basketball 
practice right away", he added, “be
cause there are a lot of guys who 
play basketball that don't play 
football and we plan to have a 
strong Independent team this 
year".

Donations at the “G I" game two 
weeks ago totaled about $40, Hart 
said, but over $10 of that has al- 
ready been used for necessary ex
penses.

Several players who did not par
ticipate in the last game will be In 
tonight's battle.

W L T PU Op
8 0 0 236 33
8 0 0 165 37
8 0 0 163 26
8 0 0 135 18
8 0 0 111 25
7 0 0 207 32
6 0 1 174 34
6 0 1 158 54
6 0 1 139 25
6 0 2 99 20

Gorillas To Play 
Plainiew 'Bees' 
Thursday at 3:00

The Pampa Gorillas will close out 
their 1946 grid season here Thurs
day afternoon at three o’clock when 
they meet the strong Plainview 
Bulldog "B " squad at Harvester 
park.

In their four starts this season, 
the Gorillas have won two. lost 
one and tied one, scoring 58 points 
to their opponents' 32. The team 
Is made up mostly of freshmen and 
sophomores.

Plainview. in eight starts, has 
won lour, lost three and tied one, 
scoring 129 points to their oppo
nents' 64.

The Gorillas, coached by Dick 
Livingston, opened the season with 
& 25-19 win over Borger's “B ” team 
won again from the same team. 20- 
19. tied Phillips, 6-6, and lost to 
the Groom first string. 8-7, Friday.

Plainview opened the season los
ing to the Hale Center “A" team, 
20-6. lost to Amarillo’s powerful 
Yannlgans, 26-12, won from the 
Liibbrx k Cowhands, 12-6, won from 
Petersburg, 39-0, lost to the Yan- 
nigans, 12-6, won again from Pet
ersburg. 39-0, tied the Lubbock Cow
hands, 0-0, and won from the Hale 
Center “B  * squad, 21-0.

Anstin Sensation 
To Fight in Dnllas

DALLAS—(A*)—Bert Linam, the 
current boxing sensation from Aus
tin. will again be In the 10-round 
main event of the Dallas fight 
show scheduled No. 21. He will 
meet Hubert Gray of Wichita 
Falls.

Linam last week knocked out Lou 
Flyer, veteran from St. Louis. Gray 
is a veteran campaigner who has 
suffered only one loss In 38 pro 
fights after being a star in the 
Texas Oolden Gloves. Linam 
hasn't lost a bout in 16.

Both are elterweights.

Scouts Gel Blame 
For Tie Between 
Army, Irishmen

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK—(An lf  the score

less deadlock resulting from last 
Saturday's highly advertised colli
sion between Army and Notre Dame 
proved nothing else, it demonstrated 
the importance of the roles played 
by those behind-the-scenes opera
tives of college football—the scouts.

Here were two teams which had 
rolled up a total of 385 points be
tween them this year against some 
high class opposition. Yet when 
the two foremost collegiate grid
iron powers of 1946 came face to 
face, neither was able to cross the 
other's goal line.

Football followers probably will 
argue the reasons for as long as the 
game is remembered. But one fact 
which stands out above all the rest 
is that these two teams had as 
thorough a scouting job done on 
them as any pair of collegiate elev
ens that ever appeared on the same 
turf.

Head Coach Frank Leahy of No
tre Dame assigned one man to watch 
every army game. In fact, the same 
man has seen Army play every 
game the past three years.

Earl Blaik, Army's head coach, 
even declined to rely completely on 
the reports of his scouts. While the 
Cadets played Wpst Virginia under 
the direction of his assistants, Blalk 
sat in the stadium at Baltimore and 
watched Notre Dame beat Navy a 
week before meeting Army.

When the two teams lined up at 
Yankee Stadium Saturday, each 
knew exactly what the other was 
going to do—or at least had a pretty 
fair idea of what to expect.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR .

NEW YORK—<A5—Since this Is 
Armistice Day, it looks like a good 
time to declare an armistice on 
Army-Notre Dame football discus
sions. . . . The question of superi
ority won't be settled any more 
than a lot of questions that arose 
from World War I — as Notre 
Dame’s Frank Leahy summed up 
the game, “A lot of things happen
ed—everything but scores.” . . . . 
Leahy said If he could play the 
game over, he'd “try to open it up 
a little more," but it won't be play
ed over until next year and then 
with different players . . , Any
way, there's a heck of a chance for 
Penn and Northwestern to come 
through with a couple of "upsets" 
next Saturday when the Cadets and 
Irish suffer the inevitable letdown. 
Nearly everybody else has had It.

Six Cities Entered 
In West Texas Loop

SWEETWATER— (P) —Repre
sentatives of six West Texas cities 
have organized a Class D baseball 
league for the 1947 season and have 
named Howard Green of Abilene as 
temporary chairman of the circuit.

The arrangements are subject to 
approval by the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball 
Leagues.

Cities posting fees for member
ship are Sweetwater, Ballinger, 
Coleman. Brownwood, Big Spring 
and Midland.

The organization meeting was 
held here yesterday.

Snails are nearsighted, cannot 
see beyond a few Inches, and see 
better in dim light.

Chefoo on China's Shantung 
peninsula is the center of a hair' 
net Industry-.

SLAP HAPPY
Colgate's Eppy Barnes, president 

of the College Baseball Coaches as
sociation, is tired of what he flg-

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Low
First National 

loom 12
ak Bldg. 
Phone 50t

Nebraska Horse Is 
Named 5-Gait Champ

CHICAOO— (JP) —Tlie Invasion, 
a black gelding owned by Thomas 
A. Walsh of Omaha, Neb., was ad
judged the champion five-gaited 
saddle horse last night in the clos
ing competition of the $10,000 stake 
class of the third annual Chicago 
Horse show.

Show sponsors said the class was 
the only one of its kind Judged 
In horse show competition and rat
ed The Invasion as national five- 
gaited saddle champion.

Moonlite's Dream, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Lee of fda Grove, 
La., placed second. Streak of Silver, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woods 
of Spencer, Iowa, was third, and 
Miss Highbrow, owned by Clifford 
Mooers of Houston, Texas, fourth.

By the bottle or by the case — 
under OPA ceiling

C U R L Y ' S  
•  B E E R  •

Across from Pampa News
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Conductor

HORIZONTAL
1.6 Pictured 

famous 
conductor

12 Cause
13 Interstices 
15 Great Lake 
1C Press
18 Stuffs
19 Assemble
20 Observes
21 Whirl
22 Adherent
23 Prosecute
24 Trials 
27 Iron
29 Pronoun
30 Sun god
31 Hard
34 Monsters
38 Ventilate
39 Unit
40 Russian river 
42 Prescribed

amount
46 Musical 

instrument
47 Roman patriot
48 So be it! „
49 Brain passage
50 Descendant of 

Esau
>2 Tenders

54 Expunger
55 Sows

VERTICAL
, I Scold 
! 2 Rears

3 Employs
4 Negative
5 Burden
6 Carry on
7 War god
8 French article
9 Crests 

10 Pass
11 Half-diameter 32 Harangue
12 Forgive 33 Speaker

31 Food dressing 43 Hebrew

14 Slaves 
17 Ancnt
25 Can
26 Pigpen
27 For
28 Tatter

35 Directed
36 Comes in
37 Wise men
41 African 

mountain
42 Fruit

measure
44 Compass poln'
45 Greek seaport
46 He recently 

wrote his —— 
story

51 Exists 
53 Iron (syirjbol)

c
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ures is a run-around given him by 
organized baseball and has made 
public a letter of protest to Com
missioner Happy Chandler . . .  in 
it he says: “Despite the fact that 
you have stated that most baseball 
coaches are fifth string football 
coaches, I feel that organized base

ball and your school committee has 
certainly made a football of the Is
sue at hand.” . . . Fifth string or 
otherwise, Eppy obviously knows how 
and when to kick.

Twenty-five of the 
Islands are Inhabited.

Bahama
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•  C LEC C  •
FUNERAL HOME

DI NE A N D  D A N C E !
Every Night from 9 p. m. Till— ?

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T —  MUSIC B Y  THE

Dixie Land Rhythm Masters
B O R G E R ' S  

MODERN GRILL AND 
BLUE ROOM

FEATURING FINE STEAKS 
AND SEA FOODS

I

Despite the fashion 
hair, China’s hairnet 
still important.

for bobbed 
industry is

Negro churches in the United 
States are valued at approximately 
$164,531.531.

FOR SEATS TO  
DENVER
vio Amorillo

4  FUTES "Daily
2 Hour» 19 M inuti»
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Daughter of Pumpun  ̂
Is New Club Member

Barbara Norris, daughter of B  L 
Norrt* of Pampa. has been pledged 
by the Bed Pepper club of the 
Phillips university, Enid, Okla This 
dub is one of the seven social clubs 
on the campus for' women.

Before a student can be consid
ered by a club he must have had 
VI hours credit arid good grades

mittee has 
of the U- 

i string or 
knows how

Bahama

NO SETTER 
ASPIRIN FOR
RELIEF OF PAIN
of headache or neuralgia, periodic 
functions, and discomforts of colds 
than fine St. Joseph Aspirin. . .  
aspirin at Its best! And you save 
about a third on the family size 
bottle of 100 tablets for only 36c.

S t J o s e p h l f l
A SPIR IN jglllt

^TONIOHT. .  .  *

Relieve 
Miseries of 
Her Cold
as s fe s / e e js /

When you rub sooth- 
t ing, warming VapoRub 
’■on her cold-irritated 

throat, chest and back at bed
time, It starts to work in
stantly .Then, w hile th e  sleeps. 
VapoRub’s special relief-giv
ing action keeps on working 
for hours. Often by morning 
m ost m isery o f .  « i / a a / c
2 "  ^ 13 f0" ? -V iS R «^ T r y  It tonight. j

Club at White Deer 
Makes Holiday Plans
WHITE DEER — (Special) — Miss 
Marguerite Clayton was hostess to 
the Vensdo Blanco club, Thursday 
evening. In the home economics de
partment of the High school.

With the President, Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, In charge, plans were 
made for the December activities 
of the chib: a Christmas decoration 
contest, a Santa Claus visit to the 
children, and a Christmas dinner 
and exchange of gifts.

Mines. C. W. Watson. Ollye Jor- 
lan and Jo  Skaggs were appointed 
is a committee to draw up rules 
ror the Christmas decoration con
test and arrange for prizes to be 
awarded ior the best residential 
Indoor lighting, the best residential 
outdooor lighting, and the best busl- 
ne*r house lighting. •

Miss Clauda Everly. Mrs. E.E. 
Mlnter, and Mrs. W. C. Whiteside 
were appointed to supervise thr 
Santa Claus visit.

Names for the gift exchange at 
thr Chrismts party were drawn.

The entertainment for the even
ing featured recordings of famous 
selections of poetry.

Other:, present were Mosdames 
Kitlie Allison. J . H. Gain, Fred 

I Mulling*. W. L. Thompson. B. R.
! Weeks, W. 0. Whiteside; and Misses! 
i Fn.ma Cearley, Marguerite Clayton.] 
Mildred Cole, Clauda Everly, and j 
Louise Williams.

M onday, Nov. 11, 19 4 6

Morgan:WflqdalI .
Rites Are Read 
At Home Wedding

SH/MROdk— (Special! - Miss 
Billy Jo Morgan, (laughter of Aus
tin Morgan of Shamrock, and Mrs 
Inez Merrill of New York In a m ' 
the bride of Jack Woodall, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodall of 
Tcxola, Saturday evening, in a 
nretiv wedding at the home of tlie_ 
bride's grandmother, before the fire
place decorated with seven-branch
ed wrought iron candelabra, and 
white wicker baskets filled with 
white chrysanthemums.

Rev. J. I.. Davis of Sayre. Okla., 
officiated at tlie single ring serv
ice.

An arrangement of white chry
santhemums and candles on the 
mantel were reflected in a mirror.

Preceding the ceremony, record
ed music Oiras played. ‘-Love's Old 
Sweet Song," was followed by a 
vocal selection. “Indian Love Call,”
by Mrs. Russell King. The tradl- over 100.000 4-H Club boys and 
tion wedding marches were used. girls In Texas will be recognized i

Candles were lighted by Norbert this week for the work they have 
Schlegel, cousin of the bride, and done during the plist year in 4-H

O  / Ì  /nr V r p  y  Panel Discussion Council P -IA  Tea-Shower Huirorfc
^  Æ. Æ. n  n _____ 1 T ÌIX f U#%1flrr T9 AfinJ T  a l\l a CliQtfirA/iIf D r iiin

PAMPA NEWS PACE S

National 4-H Club Achievement 
Week Opens with Radio Program

Atha Belle Steward, Frances Babb and LaRue Whip
ple appeared on the Saturday morning extension service 
radio program in commemoration of National 4-H Club 
Achievement week.

Belle was awarded two medals as county winner in 
the dress revue and clothing achievement contest. Fran
ces was recognized as the winner of the most ribbons 
at the club fair held in September. She won nine blue 
ribbons, one blue and one white ribbon on canned food 
entered in the fair.

La Rue was selected as Gold Star girl for 1946. She 
won the award because of her successful work as a poul- ] 
try demonstrater. She won two first places on poultry , 
entered in the fair.

By B and PW
Tne Business and Professional 

Womens club will meet tomorrow 
evening, Tuesday, at 7:30 In the 
City club rooms for Its regular meet
ing. The public affairs committee 
has arranged the program with 
Frances Carver acting as chair
man in the absence of Maurlne 
Jones.

“Public Affairs Are Our Affairs” 
Is tne topic of the program. There 
will be a panel discussion on "Wo- 
mtn In Public Allairs In England. 
France, Cuba, United States and 
Lebanon." Mari’ ? Rusk will repre
sent England; Murriel Kitchens, 
France; Edna Hoc, Cuba; Mary Wil
son. United States; and Laura Belle 
Comelul;, Lebanon.

Further plans will be made for 
members of the club to attend the 
district convention in Plainview on 
November 16-17. All members are 
urged by the president to be pre- 
ent.

Holds Round Table Shamrock Bride 
Forum on Problems

Viernes Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

The activities of the club for the 
remainder of the year were dis
cussed, when the Vlomos club met 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Roy Mc
Bride. Friday aiternoon. Plans were 
also made for a Thanksgiving din
ner party. Mrs. B. M. McMullen 
was accepted as a new member.

I IVefre ihments ’if salad wafers 
pineapple pic and coflee were serv- 
jo to Mmes. A. C. Crawford, Homer 
Daggett, Emmett Forrester, C. L. 
Marl R W. Wi.son and E. T. Mc- 
WUson.

Ancient Mosaic law forbade any
one taking a millstone In pledge 
for a debt.

Kenneth Thompson
Perry Woodall served his brother 

as best man.
Miss Nancy Flowers was brides

maid. She wore a dress of white 
wool and a corsage of pink carna
tions.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Mr. Bennie 
Schlegel, was attracUvcly attired In 
a street-length dress of dark blue 
velvet. 8he carried a white Bible 
topped with a bouquet of white 
carnations.

clubs. A glance at some of the fig 
ure.- showing how much these boys 
and girls .iccompushed gives an Idea 
of what 4-H Club Work means In 
TaUA

Club girls canned over a million 
ri:d a half quarts of food, served: 
1.152.000 meals, made more th an ; 
14C TOO garments and redecorated 
7.440 bedrooms—and these arc Just j 
r lew if their accomplishments. 
Club boys raised over 40.000 acres 
oi field sitips. 750,000 chickens. 50.- 

! 000 head of livestock, sold 5,200.000

Lodges Change Plan 
Thanksgiving Party

The Masonic lodge and East
ern Star announce that the din
ner planned for the two lodges 
for Nov. 19 will be In the high 
school auditorium at 7 p. m., in
stead of the Junior high audi
torium as previously announced.

For her granddaughter's wedding. | pounds ot beef and pork, and coj- 
Mrs. Morgan wore a black crepe | he ted a million and a half pounds 
dress and a corsage of red carna- ! of scrap metal, 
lions. Mi. Victor lo.vner. asst, county

Mrs. Woodall, mother of the j agent appeared on the program to 
bridegroom, was attired In a black I 8*ve some ot the many aecomplish- 
suit. and wore a corsage of red I merits of the Grav county 4-H club 
carnations. I boys. Mr. Joyner said the clubs had

Immediately following the cere- a vpr>' succP4ful year, 
monv a reception was held I Ann Hastings, county home dem-

Thc refreshment table was laid onstration agent was in charge of 
with a miniature bride and bride- 1 thc Pros™“)-

This H om e M ixed Cough 
Relief Is H ard T o B eat

¡This gives you a full pint of splendidV « y  Easy to Make No. -about four time« os
Cooking. Saves Big Money, ¿ ,mh for you

No matter what you've been using 
for coughs due to colds, you'll be the 
first to admit that this surprising 
relief, mixed in your own kitchen, is 
hard to beat, for real results.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of air passages. Eases soreness and dif 
granulated sugar and one cup orfleult breathing, and let's you slepp.

your money. Tastes fine— 
children love it—and It never spoils.

You can feel this home mixture 
taking right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes the irri
tated membranes, and helps clear the

water a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking is needed—a child could 
do it. Or you can use corn syrup or

Once tried, you'll swear by It.
Plnex is a special compound of 

proven ingredients, in concentrated
liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup .form, a most reliable soothing ugent 

Then put 2% ounces of I’lnex (ob-lfor throat and bronchial irritations, 
t&ined from uny druggist) Into a pint!Just try It. and if not satisfied, your 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup, money will be refunded.

”C 0 tP
GOT YOU ALL STUFFBO UP ?

groom. The cake was cut by the 
couple and served by Miss Mary 
Lou Wilson. Miss Wanda Daugh
try presided at the punch bowl, and 
guests were registered b y Miss 
Charlene Clement. Gifts were pre
sented to the attendants.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Cumberledge and daugh
ters, Paula and Karen, of Lefors 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodall of 
Texola. Okla., and Mrs. F. O Hal
ly of Lefors.

Mrs. Woodall, who Is well-known 
in Shamrock, was a senior in 
Shamrock high school.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Shamrock high school with the 
class of 1945. He Is now employed 
in the offices at the Helium plant 
In Amarillo.

The couple left immediately for 
Amarillo, where they will make 
their home.

Police Auxiliary Plan 
Thanksgiving Parly

The Police auxiliary planned de
corations for their Thanksgiving 
party , when they met In the home 

: ot Mrs. Joe Wilkinson. _
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Jim Conner, Ernest win- 
lome. H. H. Gates, Dewey Martin, 
I<ouie Allen and E. O. Albers by 
the hostess.

Holy Souls P-TA 
Plans Fathers Night

Holy Souls P-TA will have Fath
ers» night Wednesday at eight 
o'clock at the school. The presi
dent urges all fathers and moth
ers to attend.

The Dominican 
formed in 1844.

Republic was

Fitting

When that nasty old “Cold Bug" 
clogs up your nostrils, has you gasp- 
irtg for baeath—quick, Menthol«- 
turn! Just spread in nostrils. In 
stantly it starts to lessen congestion, 
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri
tated nasal membranes. Soon you 
can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don’t  let the 
“Cold Bug" keep a strangle hold on 
your breathing—get Mentholatum.

MENTHOLATUM
w ïié /

USED RON OVEN SO YEANS TO C OMPONT C O L D S !

D A N CE
SPONSORED BY THE

V. F . i m
A T

LEGIONV. F. W. HALL
Corner Frost and Foster

M O N D A Y  N I T E
ARMISTICE DAY, NOV. Illh 

Admission........ 50c per person
POPULAR STYLE 

ORCHESTRA

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Pytlilan R lstirs.
K aier Club.
Rainbow Girls a t  F l r i i  Methndlsi 

church a t 7:30.
Pampa Book club will not meet. 

TU ESD A Y
Civic Culture Club will meet In City 

club mom, Mr*. K atie Vincent host- 
ex*.

Tw entieth Century'.
Tw entieth Century Forum. 
Tw entieth Century Culture. 
Vnrieta*.
I loyal Neighbor* will meet a t S it N. 

Russell with Mrs. C T . Hightower as 
hostess.

Hopkins H . D. club «rill meet with 
Mr*, tiller Jlopkin*.

Kl Progress«« club will meet at S l l  N. 
Ru**ell with Mrs. C. T . Hightower
US llOMtfSS.

K it K at Klub.
W ED N ESD AY

BOK.
F irs t  B aptist church circle« will 

meet a t  2 p m., an follow*. Circle One. 
Mr* Floyd Lassiter, 701 S. Barne»; 
Circle Two, Mr*. .Tame* Ilarrott, 700 
8. H obart; C ircle Three, Mr*. II. II. 
Greenhouse, *4«* N. H obart: Circle Four, 
Mr*. It. L . .~
Clrdo Five,
C harles; Cli ___ ____________  ____
ter, 511« Hhort 8 t . ;  C ircle Seven, M r*. 
A. Z. i.r lfien , m  N. Hazel.

General cMmcll group* of the F irs t  
Christian church will meet at 2:3f>. 
Group* One and Two will meet with 
Mr*. B. A. Norrla, l i t  N. Starkw eath
e r ; Group Three will m eet with Mrs. 
He Lea V icar*. 303 X . Frost. Group 
Four will meet with Mr*. TV. O. P re 
witt, .703 -X. Nelson, for a covered-<ll*h 
luncheon. Group Five will meet with 
Mr*. J .  C. Mote, 118 Purvlance. Group 
Six will meet with Mr*. Jam es A lex
ander, 102* Twlfopt.

Central Baptist W M F will meet a t 
the church at 2 for a book review, 
"Now I* tlie D ay," for foreign m is
sion* given by Mr*. It. Q. Harvey. 

THURSDAY 
Horace Mann P-TA .
Sam  Houston P -T A .
B . M. Baker P-TA .
Iteheccah lodge will m eet at the 

IOOF hall a t  7:30.
FRIDAY

E astern  Stng will meet a t  the M a
sonic hall In W hite Deer at 8. 

W orthwhile H. I>. club will meet.

R * -d  P ant pa News Classified Ads

*3, ninnil i . 4 irne p our,
t.N fJ monti son, 912 N. Uray;

u - Rchiillcey, 1301 
sl t f t f  W x, Mrs. L. A. Ba.v-

TASTY TIDBITS
H aw aiian Cake

*,* cup flour 
1/8 teaspoon salt

teaspoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg yolk
13/4 tablespoons milk 
•x teaspoon vanilla
1 egg white
1/16 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1/4 cup sugar.
Sift flour, salt and baking powder. 

Work butter or margarine until 
creamy and add two tablespoons 
sugar and beat until fluffy. Add 
egg yolk and beat thoroughly. Then 
add dry ingredients, alternately 
with milk. Add vanilla and spread 
evenly in a greased, paper-lined 
square pan Beat egg white stiff; 
add cream of tartar and beat in re
maining sugar. Spread merin
gue over cake. When cold cut In 
squares, serve with ice cream and 
marshmallow chocolate sauce.

(Recipes Serve Four)
Lamb Cubes With Mushrooms
2 cups cooked lamb, cubed 
% teaspoon curry powder 
Salt and pepper
3 tablespoons butter or lamb fat 
1 teaspoon scraped onion
1/4 pound mushrooms, sliced, or 

one can of button mushroooms 
3 tablespoons flour 
IV* cups hot lamb stock 
Springle lamb cubes with curry 

powder and season with salt and 
pepper. Melt butter or lamb fat, add 
onion and mushrooms and cook for 
one minute. Add lamb. Sprinkle 
with Hour and stir until well blend
ed. Add lamb stock and stir and 
cook until mixture boils. Oook 15 
minutes longer. Add more season
ing if required. Serve in center of 
rice and pea ring.

(Recipes Serve Four)

Glamor Dessert
Plain calces can be glamorous 
A cottage pudding, for example. 

Is an easy "no fuss" dessert to
"dress up."

Place a few slices of candy on 
each cake square and cover with 
butterscotch sauce. Creamy cara
mel and chocolate, crunchy nuts and 
your own fluffy cake—It's certain 
to become a family "command des
sert."

Pink and Blue Shower 
For Mrs. Richardson

The Fldelis SS class ol the Cen
tral Baptist church honored Mrs. 
Rulph Richardson with a pink and 
blue shower, at the home of Mrs. 
R. Q. Harvey, Thursday.

After games were played, Mildred 
and Harvey and David SaUerwhtte 
Lrought the gifts to the lionoree 
in a baby buggy.

The color :cheme of pink and 
white was carried out in all the 
decorations and the white cake 
which bore the inscription. "Con
gratulations to All the Richardsons" 
Mrs. Richardson cut the cake and 
served to the lollowing guests: 
Mmes. R. L. Higginbotham L. C. 
Lamb, H. A. Holtman, Mitchell 
Phillips, C. E. McMlnn. Carl Jones. 
L. A. Salterwhite, L. D. Williams 
Six Gwens, J . Q. Russell. Harry 
Etewart, Jack Stewart, Josie Mc- 
Gaugbv, John King, Oclis Shelby. 
John Speer, Ralph Richardson. Gene 
Gates. Herbert Moore and R. T 
Harvey.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes 
Vern Pendergrass. L. D. Shaw, C 
H. Richardson. Floy Crow. Bill Ad
cock, Cecil Corgill, A. A. Russell 
and M. A. Patterson.

An Interesting series of program? 
was opened. When tlie City Council 
of P-TA met at Junior high school 
Thursday afternoon. lts is planned 
ior each city unit to »ring their 
various problems before the council 
in tlie form of a question and an
swer program, with round table 
discussion, it  is the hope ot tlie or
ganization that many problems com
mon to all units may be met in this 
way, that could not be answered 
In other ways.

Tlie pr -gram. ias In charge of 
B. M. Baker school, with Mrs. Bill 
Elliott as program leader. A better 
Informed P-TA is the object of the 

| year ahead.
] Mrs. H. M. Stokes conducted the 
i business meeting r.t which time re- 
] ports from all local schools were 
| given. The P-TA total membership 
! at this time is one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty nine. Sam Hous- 

] ton lias a membership of five hun
dred and thirty seven; Horace 

| Mann, two hundero and twenty twe; 
j Junior High has four hundred and 
twenty two. Holy Souls has ninety 
six; and Hopkins has one hundred 
and twelve.

SHAMROCK— < Special) — Mrs. 
Robert Blake, recent bride, wa 
honored with a tea and miscellan
eous shower Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. R. F. Douglas.

Hostesses for the affair were: Mrs. 
Douglas. Miss Mogene Douglas and 
Mrs Larce Foshee.

Colonul fall (lowers and autumn 
leaves mad» attractive decorations 
throughout the entertaining rooms.

)u the receiving line were; MLs 
Mogene Douglas, Mrs John Gilliam 
und tlie hunoree.

Mrs. Tom Blake presided at the
register and Mrs. James Douglas 
was in the gift room where many 
ati active and useful gifts were dis
played.

In the dining room the table wa«
laid with a cloth of lace and cen
tered with an arrangement of au
tumn leaves flanked with lighted 
tapers. Mrs. Darce Foshee presided 
at the silver tea sendee and was 
assisted with the serving by Mrs. 
C. L. Posher.

Curing the recoiveing hours, Mrs. 
R I . Douglas entertained with a 
group oi piano selections.

Many guests called during the
evening.

China's hairnet industry Is car
ried on by women who work in 
their own homes.

There are about 6, 0 000 building 
lires every year in the United
States.

Egyptian Kings Introduced
In the ancient times, candy was 

known only at the courts of kings. 
Our knowledge of the first candies 
comes from the records of the 
Egyptians who mixed figs nuts and 
fruits—chopped them into a fine 
consistency, and sweetened the mass 
with honey.

They even added coloring matter, 
and moulded their mixtures into 
clever reproductions of fruits and 
flowers.

In early France, no one but the 
wife of Henry I I  was allowed to 
wear red velvet.

»  IUIUNO 
ONCMiigR

SPEC IAL S A LE
or

Jr. Miss Dresses
$9.70 -  $10.98 and $12.98 Valnes

CHOICE OF COLORS 
AND STYLES

$

Sizes 9 to 15

«H 5S* I SIMMONS
Panhandle’s moat exclusive children’s w ear store “ 

106 S. Cuyler Phone 364

How women and girisi 
may get wanted relief,
Czrdul.
M  fra* th« cnms-Uk« moot *nd xmmn» 
•train ot funottonoT periodic dlrtrme. Tokon 
t t *  a tom*, ft ibonld iiimulot* >o»81 to. 

*14 «motion.« that noi* ball« m tw 
I Man for tno “timo" to corno. «Urto« 

« «on boto» "n o r timo". It olm li 
holp rollovo pain duo to pant* 
functional porlodlo co um«. Tit RI

C A R D U I
A Mi «lami »i*ccTto«s

NATIONALLY KNOWN
B L A N K E T S

M à

36-52
By SUE BURNETT

Created for women In the larger 
size range. A simple well cut two 
piece dress with waistline darts to 
Insure a neat fit. shirring at should
ers for a feminine touch. Wear It 
the year a * und—three quarter aad 
short sleeves are provided.

Pattern No. 8003 is designed for 
sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 48. 48. 50 and 
52. Size 88. three quarter sleeves, 
47* yards of 39-lnch.

Par this pattern, send 23 cents In 
COINS, your name, address, slse de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. The Pamp.i News. 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 19, 
N Y.

The FALL AND WINTER Issue 
of FASHION Is brim full of «smart 
Ideas for every woman who piles a 
needle. Easy-to-make styles . . . 
special designs by America's top 
flight designers . . . lots of Ideas 
with accessories . . . free printed 
pattern In book. Price 25 cents.

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance Agen cy

Riqhf Sc

Announcing . . .
NOVEMBER CLEARANCE OF

1  Z A B L E  F U R S

ONE DAT ONLY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
in the

a a.

LOBBY SAMPLE ROOM
ot the

SCHNEIDER HOTEL, PAMPA

■ /

Trade-in Your Old Fur Coot—  
Use It as o Down Payment!

Zable furs can only be purchased thru the
s ;>

following stores

MONARCH
» Double blankets in plaids, rose, blue, 

cedar rose, and green . . .
6.78

CANNON, LEAKSVILLE
72 x 84. 50% wool. Cedar rose, green 
and blue . . .

WELWYN BY NASHUA
72 x 84. lOO'.c virgin wool. Dusty rose 
blue green, winter rose..............

$13.95

*6.14 ST. M ARY'S ALL-WOOL
PURREY BY NASHUA
72 x 90. White, willow green, corn
flower blue, dusty rose and winter 
rose . . .

$7.15

72* x 90. 3ineh satin and 3 tone taf
feta binding. Alpine pink, primrose, 
ivory, peach bloom, mulberry, French 
blue, meadow green, sky blue, wood, 
flowering currant colors . . .
$15.95 $16.95 $23.50

BEHIM AN'S  

‘  G ILBERTS

BENTLEYS Itlurfees
ram pa’» Quality Department Store

A  t
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A VETERAN POINTS THE WAY 
T O  A  NEW, BETTER SOUTHLAND

Bright and new inspiration can be derived from 
the words of a war veteran in a little pamphlet entitled 
“ Why I Came South," originally given a speech before 
the Albany (Ga.) Rotary club.

The words of this inan, who trained at Fort Ban
ning during the war, have the happy ring of one who 
had found the real ‘‘American way of life,” after hav
ing sought it for so long without success.

Perhaps the South does have something after all. 
In its broad valleys and on its plains there is room for 
the first of all pursuits— agriculture; and small indus
try is beginning to crop up, making the land less de
pendent upon the industrialized North.

In the early twenties, there was a great migration 
northward pf those who envisioned great future in the 
industry-rife cities. Those cities they had seen as the 
panacea for their economic wants, but instead they 
found a job among teeming thousands of other people, 
all racing to and from the work. Such life, so says vet
eran James H. Gray in his speech, ‘‘implies that a man 
is nothing more than a cog in a machine ami that es
sentially the machine is more important than the man.’’

But now, to use a well-worn phrase, “the worm has 
twrned,” and man once more is seeking more personal 
from the stress and strain of industrial communities, 
freedom and in time will probably seek more leisi 
He will seek a land where there is room for individual
expression.

But between the time that men sought the gold that 
poured from the industrial machines of the North and 
the time he is again returning to the pastorial-industrial 
South, he had become discouraged and had turned to 
government for “security.” The speaker had a word for 
that too:

“Security as the word was employed by self-seek
ing politicians during the turbulent Thirties, came to be 
the antithesis of opportunity. It implied that a man need
ed neither initiative nor daring nor imagination, that 
he should attempt nothing new lest it cost him too much, 
that he should be content to follow the path of least re
sistance, irrespective of his own desires, and if worse 
came -to worse, to live in indolence paid for by the gov
ernment.”

The South offers new hope — a high hope amply 
described by this veteran. It offers hope for a man to 
solve his problems on the community level, and thereby 
keep himself free—not the hope that comes from.the 
national coffer at the expense of personal freedom.

In Hollywood
B y  ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA S t a f f  Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA) — In typi- 
o»Uy grandiose fashion, Cecil B. De- 
MiUr Is filming a saga of Revolu
tionary pioneers and Indians titled 
"Unconquered.'’ The cost of the 
film. Will be close to five million 
dollars. There’s a cast of thousands, 
including Gary Cooper, Paulette 
Goddard. Boris Karloff. C. Aubrey 
ijmith, Howard da Silva and Henry 
Wilcoxin.

But even such supcr-collosal cel
luloid can't stir the silent man from 
Jtontana. Gary Cooper, into verbal 
enthusiasm.

We asked Gary what the picture 
was about. He told us in 18 words, 
a  classic in understatement.

•Oh,” he said, “it's a story about 
a guy giving tomahawks to the In
dians—and I have to get him.” 
W IL L  HAS NO ''DOVBLE”

Stuart Erwin still is our No. 1 
favorite for the title role if Warner 
Bros, ever gets around to filming the 
life story of Will Rogers.

We were talking to Stu about it 
the other dav.

“Well,” he drawled, “maybe I d<> 
look a little like the late Will. I 
guess I have the same sort of man
nerisms and way of talking—and 
B»y hair falls down over my right 
eye. But there’s one big difference.”

"And what's that?”
“Will Rogers,’’ said Stu, “had

bfains.”

lucky Sonny to become his usual 
film self. The audience had an 
“everything - will - turn-out-all- 
right" attitude—then felt cheated 
when Sonny remained a heel.

Now there will be a foreword 
explaining (hat he’s a heel.

FILMS GO AUTHENTIC 
! As we predicted it would months 
ago, Hollywood has taljen an intor- 

I cst in filming pictures in real io- 
! cales.

The "Lady from Shanghai" troupe,
; headed by Orson Welles and Rita 
j Hayworth, is in Acapulco for sev
eral weeks.

! Warner Bros, will shoot for three 
| weeks in San Francisco for the new 
Eogart-Bacall film. “Dark Passage.” 
John Garfield's “Burning Journey” 
will go there for scenes, too.

Ginger Rogers' "Wild Calendar” 
will be filmed mostly in Denver.

Tucson, Ariz., gets the “Chicken 
Every Sunday” troupe.

“Captain from Castllle” and “Ser
enade” will go on location to Mex
ico for a month apiece.

"Carnegie Hall" was just filmed 
in New York City, and "Boomer
ang" is being shot in Stamford. 
Oonn.

But sometimes we wonder if it 
is all worth the expense and trouble.

Hollywood has developed the pro
cess shot to such a high degree that 
Barrbara Stanwyck can be shown 
walking down Fifth Avenue without 
ever leaving a sound stage — and 
we defy any movie-goer to tell the 
difference.

By J. M. ROBFRTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
\ Clement Attlee spoke Saturday 
I night of the necessity and difficul- 
j ty of arranging a level of industry 
| which would permit Germany to 
! maintain herself and contribute to 
i the economy of Europe without 
I again becoming an arsenal.

It is something both the politi
cians and the experts have been 
working on for many months and, 
next to the jockeying among the 
great powers for political position 

I fn Germany, represents the great
est problem in postwar Europe, 

j Germany is a country with great 
| technical and scientific skills, ca- 
I pable of a vast contribution to that 
economic sufficiency of he world 
which is now recognized as a prime 
requirement for peace. One of the 
great shames cf history is that these 
capabilities cannot be permitted free 
sway without the fear that they 
will be diverged to the use of a 
frankenstein.

The United States believes it can 
do much to put German industry 
on a controllable basis through 
breaking up her cartel system but 
is not receiving wliolcliearted coop
eration from the Bri.ish and very 
little or none at all from France 
and Russia. For instance, the Brit
ish determination to handle the dis
tribution of coal through two large 
syndicates owned or con rolled by 
the mining interests, making it dif
ficult for dealers In the American 
^one to get supplies without forming 
a central purchasing organization, 
's one of the he^d^chcs encountered 
in working out the Anglo-American 
■tonal economic unification.

With an increasing trend toward 
emmunlsm in France indicated by 

the election returns, it hardly seems 
that the chance for unity among 
the French and Anglo-American 
zones has been enhanced. France 
and Russia have both been inte
grating their occupation zones with 
their own home economies.

If Germany ever is reunited in 
anything like its old: time form, 
which is no certain prospect, the 
Nations may find that the only so
lution is full production under strict 
international supervision—a perpet
ual occupation—unless there Is an 
unmistakable shift of German char
acter. The Ideal which has been 
talked—of a German industry ca
pable only of peaceful production— 
would seem impossible of technical 
attainment. The arrival of total 
war on the world scene has made 
every item of productoin a military 
potential, from atomizers to Zwie
back. Some plants which actually 
make weapons can be recognized as 
fullblooded war dogs and eliminat
ed, but it is not possible to remove 
the strain which pervades all indus
try.

Constant inspection of a Ger
many which is processing materials 
at full speed from and for a great 
area may prove to be the only truly 
economic solution.

W A S H I N G T O N
NEGATIVE — The more sober 

and sensible republican leaders 
show great restraint in their re
joicing over their smash victories, 
which gave them control of con
gress for the first time since 1930 
and a majority of the governor
ships in the country. They rec
ognize that they won simply be
cause the voters were fed up with 
the "ins" and figured that the 
GOP could do no worse in manag
ing the nation's affairs. It was a 
negative vote of confidence, not a 
prayer or expectation of delivery.

Tuesday's outcome was not so 
much an expression of faith in re
publican wisdom, omniscience or 
statesmanship so much as a bitter 
condemnation of a radical, weak 
and divided regime. GOP leaders 
recognize quite definitely that they 
have been put on probation rather 
than in power between now and 
1948.

SURPRISE—Although the repub
licans, after sixteen years of exile 
from Capitol Hill, have regained 
legisaltive control, their lead was 
comparatively scant in veiw of the 
political liabilities which the demo
crats had to carry. The surprise 
of the election is that the GOP 
did not sweep the country even 
pnore completely.

It is amazing, even to the demo
crats, that they did not suffer 
more heavily in view of the bur
dens, controls and restrictions 
which the administration had to

impose on independent and indi
vidualistic Americans during (1) 
the 1933-39 depression. (2) the pe
riod of war rationing and regi
mentation and (3) the postwar re
conversion.

Despite its losses last Tuesday, 
the democratic party, in view of 
these handicaps, shows a strange 
will to live.

AGAINST—The republicans, as 
their more intelligent leaders con
clude from examination of Tues
day’s return, did not win because 
of the principles or the personali
ties whicli they advanced hi the 
recent compaign.

Millions of democrats ■ and inde
pendents voted republican line, 
casting ballots for OOP county 
commissioners, sheriffs and coron
ers for the first time in their lives. 
They voted against men in office, 
not for those seeking office. They 
did not regard incumbent demo
crats as “rascals” but they thought 
it was time to “throw them out."

Democrats and independents who 
voted republican in national, state 
and local contests did not do so 
in any spirit of exuberance. They 
have no assurance from their rec
ords of performance that the 
Deweys, the Tafts, the Brickers, 
the Vandenbergs. the Stassens or 
the Warrenta have any wiser an-

international questions than the 
Truman administartlon lias. They 
Just wanted a change.

The folks seemed to be so tired, 
so bored and so burdened by more 
than a decade of demomratic rule 
that they were willing to take a 
chance with a republican organi- 
ganization that is split almost as 
badly right down the middle as if 
Mr. Truman's administration and 
party.

TURNED—Next to the repudia
tion of President Truman in his 
Rome state of Missouri, the great
est shork was evidence of the 
wholesale desertion of their stand
ard by racial, labor and liberal 
millions who always rallied be
neath the Roosevelt banner.

Washington’s post-election study 
of the returns from the states with 
large numbers of voters of Euro- 
pecn stack — New England. New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey. 
Illinois, Michigan, etc.—shows that 
the Poles, the Iirish, the Germans, 
the Scandinavians and the Balkan 
peoples have turned against the 
democrats. It is almost' a repeti
tion of 1920, when these same 
racial groups turned against Wood- 
row Wilson because his League of 
Nations failed to salvage their 
homelands.

When a Henry Sabot Lodge de-
swer to the 64-dollar national andfeats a Walsh in Massachusetts.

CAMOUFLAGE
Forest-dwelling creatures com- 

monly have light spots on dark.
to imitate sunrlecks, while dwell
ers of open country usually ha\e

So They Say
It is an undeniable and dustrub-

ing fact that an amazingly large
dark patches on light-colored back- j proportion of American readers are
grounds, to appear as shadows. It ’s 
all a part of Nature's camouflage.

Sodium arsennite injected into 
the sap stream will kill thorn- 
apples and other woody weeds.

Common Ground
By R. C. H O IL E R

The Errors In Our
Educational System

This is n continuation of a pre
vious article on “The Theory of 
Education in the United States” as 
set forth by the late Albert Jay 
Nock in a series of lectures given 
at the University of Virginia in 
1S31,

Gracie Reports

A star gets typed in Hollywood 
—and It’s pretty difficult to con
vince people that he or she will or 
ean play anything else.

Sonny Tufts turns heel in his 
to te s t , “Swell Guy,” and after the 
l in t  preview producer Mark Hel- 
Itngrr realized that the film would 
Reed a foreword explaining Son

n y ’s switch in character.
Everyone expected happy-go-

ADULT "BOYS”
Korean men wear a “pill-box" 

or "bird-cage" hat as a badge of 
marriage. Through its transparent 

I crown can be glimpsed the tightly- 
| bound queue. Bachelors are not 
I permitted to use the hat nor tie up 
their hair. They are called “boys,” 
regardless of their age. •

By GRAC’IE ALI EN
Well, I see that a new desk has 

been designed so that the busy busi
nessman can be busier than ever. 
I t ’s all fitted with built-in gadgets, 
including a built-in electric razor 
(and I suppose 
built-in manicur-]
1st).

Also, it has 
built-in radio andj 
a built-in dicta 
tion machine, si 
the executive! 
can shave them 
selves while lis 
tening to the stock1 
market quotations Gracic 
and dictating a letter to a customer 
explaining that his order hasn't 
been shipped yet because it's stuck 
in the desk somewhere.

Personnally, I think they should 
have gone a little further and equip
ped that desk with a hot plate and 
a dav bed Then the executive 
could build himself into It as a per
manent fixture and the housing sit
uation would be that much better 
off. And so, I  thjjik. would his 
wife. *

There are 13 or 14 very able men 
in the Kremlin who hold all Russia 
and more than a third of Europe in 
their control.—Winston Churchill.

The Germans follow certain rules, 
but Tito's forces have none. Mere
ly for a citizen to remark that, he 
would like to go to the United 
States would be enough for him to
be jailed or killed.-Jacqueline Sainte 
Anne of New York City, ballet danc 
Or back from a yeur in Yugoslavia.

BILBO MAY NOT COME BACK.. . by Peter Edson..
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Sen. 

■rtieodorc G. Bilbo of Mississippi is 
nbw so seriously ill that he may 
nbt he able to return to the capi
tal for the new session of Congress. 
I f  that happens, Washington will 
fcf deprived of its unofficial mayor 
ahd the most controversial figure 
He Is not reported near death. He 
Just Isn’t The Man he was.

The affliction from which Bilbo 
1V  Ls suffering was brought on by an 
1 'Jiraslo ii 0{ tjje .mouth and jaw.

o has had to wear false teeth 
he was a young man. He

is now 69.
Fifty*'years of nriti>tion from bad 

teeth sent the senator to a New Or
leans infirmary for an operation last
sim m er. Morr recently he has been 
111 ft Vicksburgn. Miss., hospital fori

ADDeartnc at a funeral a short 
* y  - c" he had his head heavily 

and was unahle to talk 
_ t rew days lie has been u n 

to  confer with some of his 
~ t * t  associates. Its that serious 

Bilbo’s Illness baa- more than the 
® Yotm t of political compll- 

rhft fact that lie might not 
hvsleally able to return to 

■mmrton and be sworn in tor 
v ision  of Congress would 

deprive him of his 
a t  or salary. A s hi tte 

.  ¡ate Senator Caitn
, of Virgin)«, the Senate could 
1 ?lh rules and send one of tts 
’ to the senator’s sick-bea

looxihg into Bilbo’s ftnflncial re
lationships with certain war con
tractors. gives the matter a differ
ent twist.

By a quirk of politics, thé re- 
election of ¿Jenator Bilbo, was a 
hotter campaign issue in New York 
than it was In Mississippi. Stirred 
up by radical and racial elements,’ 
New York DemociaUc gubernator
ial candidate James M. Mead was 
forced to take a strong position 
tn denouncing Biiooism.

From the southern viewpoint; this 
northern interference it. what Mis- 
sissippians consider strictly their 
own business is what re-elects Bilbo. 
Hodding Carter, the Mississippi Pu
litzer Prize-winning editor, points 
this out beautifully in his recent 
article in the Saturday Erenlnp 
Post. It should be “must” reading 
for all Yankees.

Senator Mead was, of course, for
mer chairman of the Senate War 
Investigating committee. He didn't 
resign from tills committee to run 
tor governor, though he did turn 
over,the chairmanship to .Sen. Har
ley M. Kilgore of West Virginia.

The .iioUtlcal pitch ls that the 
War Investigating Committee will 
hold public hearings to bring out 
whatever Its investigators are able 
to dig up on Bilbo in Mississippi, 
t» tn  turn the report over to the 
Priveleges and Elections Committee. 
II the evidence is hot enough, an 
effort will be made to keep Bilbo 
from being seated by his senatorial

ing no little concern to the decent, 
ard honest Southerners who know 
what the score is. They are not 
concerned for fear that’ some ir
regularity may be hung on Bilbo.

What they really fear is that this
‘------“ “  -----  thnr w investigation will give Bilbo the 

chance to yell, as he has yelled for 
36 years, that he is being perse
cuted by damynnkers. Time after 
time. Bilbo has been elected to pub
lic office solely on a platform oi 
political persecution.

When he first ran for the U. S. 
Senate, in 1C34. his principal speech 
recited that while hr was a news
paper clipper in the Department of 
Agriculture, no place was reserved 
for him to park his car. He was 
re-elected to the Senate this year 
because he charged he was being 
persecuted by his enemies in the 
North. . .

I  concluded the last article by 
quoting Nock as saying that apply
ing the term, anti-social, to the 
character of our institutional or
ganization in education is neither 
unjust or inurbane.

Mr. Nock contends that It Is un
social because it misguides people 
in public opinion. To cali the pres
ent colleges, educational institu
tions, is to lead the people to be
lieve t h a t  the students coming 
from them and their instructors 
arc educated people. Thus, he con
tends, when we are in Confusion 
and distress, we have no group to 
which to go to have oui errors 
pointed out and to be shown how 
we have violated eternal laws that 
must be obeyed if we are to de
velop spirtually and materially.

Thi?, he says, results in the er
roneous beliefs that our education
al system was originally based on 
the theory that men are equal in 
ability, not in equal rights to pur
sue happiness; that democracy 
means tne m le of the majority; 
and that literacy has a tendency 
lo mak > good government. These 
are all errors, he contends, and our 
colleges were obliged to become 
training centers instead of educa
tional institutions. The result is 
that we rre following men who are 
not educated when we should be 
listening to and following men who 
are educated. If cur educational 
institutions w h o  leally education
al institutions, then when we de
parted from the ways of God we 
would have somebody to whom lo 
go who ' Quid point out how we had 
departed.

I quote from one of his con
cluding chapters:

“In the realm of the spirit, as of 
the flesh, certain salutary ways, 
certain lines of wholesome and re
warding orecedure, seem to be 
mtsrrrtfl <jw  ~>r cs. ana tve cr.nnr.-c 
profitably transgress them. Such 
¡knowledge of them as we have is 
[empirical and tentative. All wc 
’really know of them, indeed, is 
'fiat they are there; and we re- 

¡member the noble passage, grand 
[with all the grandeur of n chorus 
;of Aeschulus, in which Bishop But- 
!ler insists that the imperfection of 
m an’s knowledge Is all the greater 
[reason for his strict obedience, as 
far as his knowledge goes, in order 
¡that ‘he may never make the 
dreadful experiment of leaving the 
course of life marked out for Mm 
by nature, whatever that nature 
be, and enlering upon paths of his 
own. of which he can foresee 
neither the dangers nor the end.” 1

Then he inquires as to how col
leges can both train and educate 
people. He explains the answer 
this way:

“How is it possible, really, as a 
matter of what old-school psy
chologists called 'the common sense 
of mankind,’ for an institution to 
a f f i r m  a pseudo-equalitarian, 
pseudo-democratic theory at one 
end of its campus, and deny it at 
the other? How can it effectively 
honour the Great Tradition on one 
■side of the street, and disparage It 
pin the opposite side? How can it 
effectively maintain a H o l me s ,  
Lowell. Adams, Pancoast, Humph
reys, Osier. Gildersleeve, in one 
set of buildings while devoting 
another set to their practical ex
termination? O n e Is reminded, 
though the parallel Is possibly not 
quite exact, of the French paint
er's acute observation that art 
cannot be incorruptible part of the 
lime.

colleagues, even though he has been 
“  the people of iliatly elected byr«'nn(.

IVES ON “PERSECUTION”
this involved business is caus

The- new Kilgore Commuted in
vestigation nay. therefore, be just 
to Bilbo's liking. He cart thrive on it. 
make political capital of it. If he 
ran again convince the people of 
Mississippi that lie is being perse
cuted, he will be able to name the 
man who will be elected governor 
of Mississippi in 1947.

If by some chance he should be 
denied the senate seat, he will tie 
able to name the man temporarily 
appointed or elected to succeed 
h.in. He could then saddle Missis
sippi with a Bilbo machine that 
would ride the state down for the 
next 2$ years, even after Bilbo is 
dead and In hta grave.

Thftt’a what the real reform ele
ment In Mississippi asks that ti e 

state be spared.

“One ls also reminded of the 
formula "known in economics us 
Gresham's law, that ’bad money 
drives out good’; the two cannoi 
exist in circulation side by side, 
and it is always the good money 
that is forced out. I do not mean 

imply that the work of the 
training-school is bad money; on 
the contrary, I  have taken pains 
to express my great respect for it, 
my appreciation of the need of It, 
and my wish that it could be ex
tended. I mean only that it is in 
all respects so different from the 
work of an educational institution 
(hat the attempt to compass both 

' under the same general direction Is 
bound to be Ineffectual, and that 

[the mere force of volume wouia 
always tend to drive the lattei 
out.”

He stresses the value of real ed-, 
u cat Ion by quoting from “Imita
tion,”;

“It is • great art to know
to converse with Jesu s"

when an Irving Ives defeats a Her
bert Lehman in New York, and 
when a Herbert noses out a
Lausche in Ohio, it means that the 
oppressed peoples whom F. D. R. 
gathereu to his political bosom and 
ballot box have become dispirited 
and disillusioned in view of postwar 
disclosures that their old coun
tries were sold down the river to 
Stalin .at secret Yalta. Teheran 
and Potsdam conferences.

The disaffection of these racial 
groups who hold the balance of 
power in «at least ten key electoral 
states constitutes an extremely se
rious threat to a democratic presi
dential victory in 1948. So does 
evidence that the Negroes have 
also deserted the donkey.

In short, all the national, racial 
and radical groups which once 
burned incense to F. D. R. In four 
elections, apparently tossed explo
sive bombs under President Tru

man's high chair last Tuesday.

not convinced that the i is real-jpnm-i
ly Tree.—John S. Knight, president 
American Society of newspaper Edi
tors.

* *  *

If  some German thinks he wants 
to get me, he’d better make sure he 
does it with his first shot, because 
I  was raised with a pistol in my 
hand and I ’m an expert shot. — 
M/Sgt. John C. Woods of San An
tonio, Texas, Nuernberg hangman.

It seems clear that as long as the 
Franco regime remains In Spain, it 
will remain a constant source of dis
trust and disagreement between the 
founders of the United Nations. — 
UN Secretary General Trygve Lie.

STRANGE PERFUMES 
Perfumes now are made iron, 

strange materials. Castor oil is the 
raw material for certain scents, 
while coal tar provides a vanilla 
perfume as sweet as the natural 
scent .

Two-thirds of the U. S. cranber
ry crop comes from the Cape Cod 
district.

f FATHER'.

mita-.

how)

fSqbble Double, released from jail, 
I passed Chief Chum and me on our 
| way out to visit the TWOSPOr.

SEEMS LIKE HE’S \  
Ik  AN AWFUL MURRY, '  

MR. FLINT. IF HE WAS 
ON THE ROAD, ¿C HAVE 

HIM UP FOR OVER- / 
SP EED IN G / y

HE’S AIMING >i 
TO GET TO THE 

TWOSPOT 
AHEAD OF USy

■^THROTTLE 
DOWN, BUBBLE.

IF THEY X  
FIND ME, BUBBLE, T 

I’M OPENING UP/ 
THEY’lL  NEVER 
TAKE ME ALIVE/

l& . j

/ iP “M GOlWfeTòti£LJP C
------- —’  M X I F te E R v a e  F ö G Y tU ß

EXA M  N tXI'VE & 3 T 1 &  CO iaarM liaqfe

NO, SHIV/
I SWEAR IT.1 
GET IN THE 

,  T A N K '
COP« m*B» NFA SERVICE- INC.

<5S U T  I AM,FATHER
Xr

&

MOW, AGAIN.-WHAT IS REFLEX \
ACTION!? j----------------------—-L

I'VE GCJT IT,FATHER. 
rr<5 LIKE WHEN MOTHER 

SENT ME T&THE STORE WITH 
A SHOEING. LIST- 

XC

---AND VAHEN I PASSEDTHE 
MOVIE I SAW THAT I
WAS FLAVI MG. IN*

A Ê O W Y Î..-*-'

- A N D  I W E N T  IN S V  \  
CfeFLE* ACTlOl! \

T

WHY IS 
V C  ALL A' 

HUDDLIN' THAR,
( COVERIN' YORE 

EYÉS ?  R

WE'RE AFEERD WELL 
SEE. L E N A "  AN'
WHUT h a p p e n e d  r  ‘
PORE LORNA GOOM 

•WILL HAPPEN
J ,  T ' List

r -  '

ON E LO O K -
AN' SHE 
FROZE IN 
HER TRACKS 
-CA(pfT MOVE 
NOR SPEAK, 

r NOR
{  n o t h in ;//
•JS-

V

* s a a / k - you  no
LIKE TO  LOOK ON 
m  ;  r r -  i  n o t  
MAD !7 — I GONG 
FIX IT  OPP,
k i d s  r r

:vvs

frVERY&ODDY

I  DID, AN’ \ WELL .WHATEVER IT IS. 
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CLASSI FICO AOS
C L A SSIF IE D  R A T E S

(Minimum ad three (-p o in t lines) 
p ay —Mo per line 
Day»—2(lc per line per day 
Day»—16c per line per day 

4 Day4—13c per line per day 
6 Days—12e per line per day 

D ays—l i e  par line per day 
D ays (or longer)— 10c  per line pel

____.ly Rate—$2.00 per line per
m onth (no copy change). 

Classified ads are accepted until 
0:30 a.m . for week day puhlieation oi 
aame day. Mainly About Popple utlt 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads, noon Satu rday; Main 
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

COUNT 5 A V ERA G E W ORDS 
P E R  DINK

3— Special Notices
&-W. T . A l t '-----------  '

¡ii{ér i
T . ARN OLD Is 1 now owner and 

m anager of the Mobeetle Help Your
self Laundry and the rooming house 
In connection which is composed of 
three 2-room apartm ents, unfurnish
ed. W ill appreciate your patronage 
B ox 136, Mobeetle, Texas.__________
Sewing Machines Repaired

W ork guaranteed, 7 years experience.
■ Phone 1614 for npolntment.______
I L E W IS  & HAW KIN'S KRPAIH SHOP. 

»11 S. B arnes —a t  6 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake service and motoi 
tune-up. ______________________'
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

------- i «6 Prod. 501 S. Cuyler. Ph. 9569
S d S o N O arage, »22 Alcock 

Complete automobile service. Tune 
up and general repair, Ph. 1(00,nd genei

McCol lom & Weibel
N<bnded and insured house movers, 

r Job too large. Call us collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger 

Stewart and Son Garage 
1407 W. Foster Phone 6 6 1

F o r m otor work and radiator repalr- 
[ Ing. Condition your c a r fo rw in te r  
|DR1VE IN  NOW for a m otor tune-up 

or overhaul Job. W e can give com 
plete service. Long’s Oarage, 113 
XV. T u ke.___________________________
/alter Nelson Service Station 

[125 W. Francis Phone 1126
f K E E P  YOUR CAR In M m r a A M r a  

condition. F o r safety  
c la lr Products.

good driving 
fir s t  use Slii-

Clay Bullick Bodv Shoo 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all m akes of cars. S e a t covers made 
to order, 'loor m ats, front and bat k .
Ford grills._________________________

18 YOUR CAR In shape for winter 
driving? Our m echanics will check 
It thoroughly for any defects. 
Woodle’s Oarage. Ph. 48.

SM A RT «  M cW RIGH T are  now In 
their new building. W ell lighted, 
plenty of space. New equipment. 
Prom pt service. 700 W . Fosters. Ph.

*  4 * 4 . __________
W E  NOW H A V E m any p arts fn d  a c 

cessories for your ca r th a t has long 
been hard to get. No Job refused—

Baten Msmorial Co.
Fam ily  stones, sm all m arkers. 
Phone 2246-.», Pam pa, Texas.

Skinner's (3a rage 
703 W. Foster Phone 337
Complete equipment for overhauling 

and rep air work. B a tteries  and floor 
m ats for a ll cars. Complete line of 
p arts and accessories.______________

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531

1 Complete service, wash and lubrication
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
Cleaning, repairing, » c o r in g . Cars, 

trucks, tra c tors and lnd,ustrlal units.
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all cars . General 

» p a ir  work. E ffic ien t service.
— Lott Olid Found
jiC RK TK  and driveway gravel de-

Tivcred. Call 2346-W.

I  E V E R E T T  S H E R IF F , livestock tra n s
portation. Insured and bonded. Day

e *  Wight. Phone V .  _______________
b lJR L E Y  *40YD. tran sfer service, lo- 

cated In T ex Evans B iilrk  Garage. 
P hono 114 for hauling and moving. 

ROY F R E E , general hauling and 
moving. Local. C arefu l handling. 822 
K. Murphy. Phone 1808-W.
I Panhandle Transfer & 

Storage Co.
Bonded United Vj»n. Inc. Service an y 

where, anytime'. Local moving, ca re 
ful packing. Plenty of storage space.
»16 \V, Brown, l ’hone 102.')._____
Sate bills, hand bills, placards. The 

M u aaa  News_________________ '
B R U C E  e  SONS, T ran sfer. Oklahoma, 

T exas and New Mexico as well as 
local storage. »2« S. Cuylor, Ph. M4.

HAULING and moving. 
Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 

m s s j. d . A. Adams.

f tT h A fcR IS O N , 914 E. Fred- 
cick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service Ph. 2162.

11~-M ele Heip
C a n t e i  

hand to
ED—Mechanic. Must have bwn 
tools. Apply Skinner's Oarage, 

70» W . Foster, f h .  337.
W a n t e d  -  echantes. Must be 

experienced and have own hand 
tools. Call 489-W .__  ___________

*  ‘ Wanted— Experienced Chrys
ler mechanic. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply in person. 
Pursley Motor Co.

‘ 12— Female Help
EM PL O Y E D  m other w ants lady to 

keep child in chilli’s home during
working hours. Call 2130-W ._______

W A N TED —W hite woman for general 
housework. Living quarters, good 
salary. Apply In person at f i t  N

WAN'
____ __

lN TED —\\ onman for general house 
. Room, board and salary. 502

XV. F ran cis. Phone 79.
S X í d **XvFá ñ  T E D - -W hite or i-olorcd". 

re In person at Parisian BeautyInquire
Whop. I l l  \V. Kings mill.

I»  'Situation Wonted
i.X P E R ItiN C E D  man would like 

auniping Job, with house, In Phn- 
Indlvldual nr small company 

Box 2080, Pampa. Texas.
train«** Opportunity

S E R V IC E  ' 8 TA TK>X—nnd 
garhge for sale or trade bn anything 
of equal value. Located on Amarillo 
highway a t 1413 W . W ilkes.r i i  - j . h  1
Own Your Qwn Business!
nchlfte and rnerchan<li«c available 

| for borne and auto a lore Id this 
.'A ct  a t o w e  for extra  C h rist- 

buslncss. W ire, call or write
Kenyon Auto Stores 

Dallas 1, Texas
hO R  B A L E  -All new eqitp~ 

nt, good buslne/t*. located on 
"iw sy 66 In Sham rock. Texas.

I ' T iy lo r. B ox 311, Sham rock.

- v o  or.L ,F LA U N D RY.- 11 
lllnes, steam  boiler hot w ater 

tum bler, a ir  conditioned build- 
' ■* Togas, for
Whiteway Laundty Ph, 24-M

right Cabinet Shop
turn I tu» »pair on turn or

r. ST110"
m M * .  No __ ■

Ins. protection Ph E is j  o r !

25— Generol Service fCont.)
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

F irst class paint Job. New shipment 
of pre-w ar paint. 403 W. Foster.

:AKL STO N E, w ater well » p a irin g , 
cem ent work. Insurance protection. 
(27 N. Yeager. Phone 9W.

Tucker & Griffin Cabinet Shop 
1007 S. Barnes Ph. 732-J
We have in stock window units. Com

plete standard sise. Doors, screens 
and cabinets made to order. W e’ll 
repair your old house or build you 
a  new one, “W e Build Anything,”

dAYO W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Addition. Ph. 
807- J .

H IE  F IX - IT  MAN. Odd Jobs. J .  W. 
Lee. Rhone 1405-J. 304 N. Sum ner

N e  service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service. 

Montgomery Ward Co-.
iO TA RA  w ater well repairing. Rods 

and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1880. U (  Tuke Avp._________________
o-----t - in o n c ia l

John Haggard. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's lien notes. 

Money To Loon 
Pampa Pawn Shop

f — Beauty Shop»
'.E T  MR. Y A T E S worry about that 

permanent ’’taking’’ ; $100 if  he fa il* 
to make ringlet end curls. W e make 
evening appointments,______________

V WOMAN’S hair Is her crowning 
glory. Let us give you th at long- 
dreamed about “ju st r ig h t"  touch.
Ideal B eauty  Shop. Ph. 1H18.________

)U C H ESS B E A U T Y  SHOP, over E m 
pire Cafe. Don’t w ait until the hol
iday rush for your new permanent.
Phone 437. ___________________

IM PERIA L BEA U T Y  SH O P. 321 S. 
Cuyler. Come In and talk  over those 
hair problems or a  scalp treatm ent. 
W e have the perm anent of your
c h o ic e .___________ ‘

BRING your d ifficult hair tinting 
problems to ns. L a  B onita  Beauty 
Shop, 643 S . B arnes. Fh . 1598. 

M I-LADY’S PO U D RE BO X  offers 
special this month on perm anents 
from I5.U0 up. V irginia A’ia, Dewey 
and Mazie Holland, operators. Ph.
406.

78— Pointing
O. S r  F O L L IS , painter. Ph. 728-W  

for better_w ork and rl-jht prices. 
IN TER IO R  painting and paperhang

ing. N eat workmanship. B e rt  Follls. 
phone 2588-J._______  - _____

29— Poper Hanging
PA PE Kh ANg  INO properly done. 

P ainting  interior or exterior. 724 N. 
Sunintr. Ph. 1069-W . Mr. Norman.

JO— Floor Sanding

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS WANTED  
Top Salary, Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Steady Employment.
COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6—PONTIAC—8
320 N. Som erville Phone 365

FOR SALE!
Complete K ing System  Analyser for motor tune-up, c a 
pable of testing  sparkplugs, m otor and Ignition system , 
distributor, coils, condenser, voltage regulator, generator 
and cu t-ou ts, sta rter, vatuum gauges, combustion a n 
alysis, electro tack , electronic cam  angle. In  excellent 
condition.

T hree 3-ton Y ale Spur Oear Chain H olst, practically new.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

AN EXCELLENT BUY IN A GOOD TRUCK
W e have a 4840 International truck with oil field dump 
lied. Motor in excellent condition, new rubber, new paint. 
W e have a  complete line of Packard  parts. Replace worn 
p arts while they are available.

RIDER MOTOR CO. PH. 760

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

E.' C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors 
made new. Ne.w floors properly fln -
Ished. Ph. 2423-R.___________________

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. (1  
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
ue do your home  wherever It Is

31— Plumbing and Hooting
FU RN A CE SE R V IC E  can be good or 

poor. Wo render only expert serv
ice. Kerbow’s. Phone 565-J,

L E T  US glvo your furnace a thorough 
chocking before cold w eather. Des 
Moore T in  Shop. Ph. 102.

37— Upholstering and 
Furnitur« Repair

GOOD BUYS IN USED FURNITURE!
■ -  v  r 7

Platform  rockers in wine tapestry ........ ......................................... $29.50
Lovely platform rocker; upholstered in blue brocatelle ................. $29.50
Beautiful maple breakfast suite, refactory top, saddle seat

ehalrs ................. $39.50
Floral living room suite in beautiful brocatelle upholstery,

two pieces, you'll love this  .............................................. .. $89.50
Mirrors, In gold fram es ....................... ........................................ . . .  .$ 8.50
A nice selection of gas heaters.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

T P S  TIM E TO THINK ABOUT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

As usual we are ready to nffer you sm art, practical gifts.
See our lovely selection of haml-nuuie hats, bags and m ittens.
80 drop In, who knows, ju s t what you have In mind may be here 
the next time around.

CUSTOM MAID SHOP
321 8 . C u yler__________________ ______________________________Phone 1112

NOTICE— TO CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS OF 
PAMPA RUG CLEANERS!
W e take pleasure in announcing an additional personal service, with 
the sam e-good workmanship and guarantee we offer In our rug and 
furniture cleaning business, Is yours now in dry cleaning and hat 
cleaning and blocking service.

You will find us a t  The Tux Cleaners, 319 W . Foster, across from 
Pam pa News.

W e are  using the highest grade cleaning solvent and soaps obtain 
able. T his means for you the best in cleaning service.

You'll also find our hat blocking service tops in quality and work
manship. , ,

W e thank you for the opportunity of serving you.

MR. AND MRS. R. H. ‘BURQUIST
Tux Cleaners Combined with Pampa Rug Cleaners 

319 W. Foster 115 S. Ballard
Phone 2215— Res. Phone 295-J— Phone 2215

Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing. Pampa Craft Shop, 
625 South Cuyler, Ph. 1890.

E k c iv L s io it .  w ater pump*, exhaust 
fafis, motors, motor v »ntrnls. a ir 
conditioning controls, every kind, 
humidifiers, vegetable sprays, lawn 
sprinklers a t tiuilrlers Plumbing Co. 
PPQQe f e d . ______________________

W E  H A V E 200 pieces of lovely up
holstering m aterial» for your selec
tion. W e’ll repair, refinish and tie 
sprt.igs in vour old furniture.

Bland Upholstery Shop
Hear of Stephenson-M cLaughlin 

Furniture Co.
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
8|UTH PLU M BIN G  CO w ant* tc 

m ake your home com fortable fot 
w inter. L e t us check plumbing and 
heating appliances. C all 396._______

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Don't put off buying those raincoats, boots, overshoes and 
hunting togs.
Don't worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
"A nnite,” the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

32-AVenetion Blind*
L E T  US R E P A IR  or upholster your 

modern or period furniture. Fu g ate’s 
1610 X . Banks. Ph. 1917.

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel V ene
tian blinds. R epair work on old 
blind*. V enetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south of Ama- 
rHlo Highway. Ph. 89-W.
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B o -  780

33— Curtain Cleaning
DCAVJJAUD’l? Curtain Laundry. We 

al«o do hand laundry on your be t
ter thing». 841 H. Faulkner. Phone 
1520 J

35— Cleaning and Pr—»ing
CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. M 

A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2*4 south of 
5 Points. 1117 Clark S t !

O IV E YOUR garm ents proper Care 
and long«» w ear by Jteeplng them 
cleaned and pressed. For prompt 
service call Service Cleaners, 312 
S. Cuyler. Phone 1290.

IT ’S  NOT TOO E A R L Y  to get holiday 
season clothes cleaned. Call us. We 
pick up and deliver. T ip-Top Clean- 

' “  1409 “ets. Ph. t$ *. Alcòck.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery. 
"A s close a s  Jrour phone"

*07 W . Foster
35A— Toiloring.

Phone 57

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND H A T T ER S

Mail" to measure suits and shirts. 
124 S Frost Phone 480

IF IT'S FEED YOU NEED, WE'VE GOT IT!
Hen S cra tch , per Cwt.' ............................................................$3.75
B ran  and Shorts, per Cw t...................................... ...............$2.85
Ground B arley, peT Cwt........... ................................................$3.45
Ground O ats, per bag ..................................................... ,...$ 3 .4 5
W hole O ats, per bag ................................................................$2.$5
Maize, per hag . . . i ... ................... ..................... $2.65
18 percent Dairy Feed ....................................................... :.$3.65
Shelled Corn, per Cw t.........................................  $2.95
Corn Chops, per Cw t................................................................... $ j.io
Plenty of baby chicks. Book your orders now.
See us and save money.

HARVESTER FEED COMPANY
800 W . Brow n Phone 1130

42— Building Motaftol*
G R IF F IT H  AND W ILLIA M S. Lefors. 

T exas. Phone 36. Sand, shot rock 
and driveway materlal

44— Electrical Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and service. In terior Lighting. 

405 8. Ballard. Ph. 2301.
Jackson Electric Repairs

W e rebuild all e lectric  motors
119 N. Frost—Phone 101$

45— Welding Service
NEW  LA TH E, ju st installed. We can 

now do machine work of all type#.
Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop

1505 W . Ripley Phone 1438

S i- —Turkish Bath*
L U C IL L E ’S  B ath  Clinic, 706 W . T o t 

te r , to r  rheum atism , colds and over
w eight treatm ents. Call 97.

56— Nursery
R E L IA B L E  LADY will keep children 

In home a t night. 413 N. Hazel. 
Phone 1195-R.

W IL L  care tor children In my home.
B y  hour, day or week- $07 8 .  Brow n

ing. Phone 1778-W

57— Instruction
WATCH ytñtr salary grow by attend- 

Ing day o f  night school. Pampa B u s
iness C o lig e . 11314 XV. KlngsmlTI.

I HONING done a t 1021 8 . Olrtrk. F irst 
s tr e if  Ai rrts» railroad tracks w est of
6 P oints■ 7<»c .Rer dozen.___________

W E T -W AÍOÍ and rough dry done. 
Photic INOliJ. X37 East Denver.

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
Wet. wash, filtered Soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 K. A tchison, 1 block cast 
Sa n ta  F c  depot

ANNOUNCING 2-day diaper service 
Diapers washed In sonp flakes and 
fumbled hot *ir . Leaves them soft, 
fluffy and absorbent.

Your Loundry & Dry Cleaners 
Free Pick-up and Delveiry

Ü Ä ?7 CAO Steam  Laundry. I l l  N. Ho
bart. Phone 125. H elp-Solf, 

so ft w ater.wash
wot

EN N IS LAUN DRY. (1 *  B . Fredrick. 
Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
So ft w ater system . Phone 2593.

W IGGINS LAUN DRY. *95 Henry St.. 
E xp ert finishing, wot wash and 
rough dry. Pick-up and delivery. Ph.

37— Dressmaking
P R U E T ’S  S E W  SH OP, $11 8 . Cuyler.

Phone 2081. D ressm aking, a lte ra - 
^ ttonjTtiD t bti t tofthole».

HOSK
i— Hosiery
: m e n d i n g -m k n d in u  by V ita  machine. 

« .  K. Lyons, 804 N. Buchanan. 
"k>. Texas.____________________

renovated 
order. Ayers 

Pow er Ph. C33.

61— Household
^ l i io ih  * ’ ’ *K  ̂ ?’* •** wmditton*

f*c d poitfoiui rocker uod Mccus*onal 
•hairs for sale 7tlf X . Somerville. 
Phone 225 L J .  '

FOR SA L E —9x12 wool rug, used only 
3 weeks. Also set of good silverware, 
service for 8. Inquire 920 W . B u ck 
ler.

FOR SALE!— New m attress, 1216 k  
Francis. ■ _____________

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Specials

Lounge chairs with Ottoman 
platform rockers.

2 new radios ond 2 used radios. 
Good washing machine, used.
Ft >11 SA L E - One folding fron cot. one 

iron day bed and m attress, one tlou- 
ble Jenn y  Lind bed, filone 

F u ll SA LK  Electrolux, table top 
range, chrom e hreakfnst se t, l*t!\ 
century mahogany bedroom suite. 
Airline cabinet radio. Simmon’s bed, 
Scaly  m attress. 221 X . Suipher.

Stephenson-McLoughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Morning Glory m attreasts.
Rox springs.
Living room suites.
See our special arrangem ent of chairs 

and tables for children g t greatly 
reduced prices, . .

Washing Machine Troublas?
W e carry  p a ru  for and » p a ir  all 

m akes. W e buy and eell. Plaine 
■  D exter Co.. 998 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1424.
K N E E  H O L E  D E S K , hom e type, for 

aale. Ses It a t  1013 B. F isher. Phone 4*4 or SltT I  I
L d V f e t t  

su ite for
»lece durch (Seing roqn 
He. Phohe 183(2? | ,

Mártir 
624 S.
W e buy,

■K

hnv* you?

61— Household (Cont.)
M t’ U P Iiy  rol I a way b«»d and chiffo- 

robe. Can be Kken before 11 Ajoj. 
5JS Cook. tit .  Ph: 1468.

FO R SA L E —Two pre-w ar maple twin 
beds. Hprings and mattret*«, good 
condition. Call 1149-J. 1316 Terrace.

i. Texas Furniture Co.
Living room suite .............
Lounge chair with Ottoman,

good condition ...........................
StUdio divan ...................................
Coffee table ...................................
Occasional table .............................
Used rug, 9x714 • • ...............  ......
Hagoocks............  .......................

.$25.50

$24.50 
$29.S0 

. $4.00 
$4.00 

$12.50 
$2.00

Good Buys in Used Furniture
Living room suites.
Bcdrom suites.
Dinette suites.
Table top range and heating stoves.
Bed springs.
AH' high quality m erchandise a t  pop

ular prices.
Brummett Furniture

317 S . Cuyler_______________Phone 26(0
FO R SA L E  Hoover sweeper, 2 bed

room suites, innerspring m attress 
and springs. Electrolux, breakfast 
set ind circulating heater. Phone 
2387-M or 1433 Charles St.

New and Used Specials
Carpet sweepers, m etal closet ham 

pers. tricycles and wagons, plastic 
and chrome dinettes In red and bluf.

Drnpleaf unfinished tables.
Good used studio couch.
3-plece living room suite, $49.50.
Used walnut buffet, desk, slightly 

used.
Economy Furniture

Hi5 W. jF iwptcr Phone 535
Adorns Furniture Exchange

$0.. S. C u rler Phone 2090
RADIANTS for circulating heatef».

62— Musical Instruction
Í A B Y  T ir a  ND piano for sale. 1332 

Christine St. Ph. 1935-IV
N ICKELO D EO N 8 for your parly. Se

lection of used records for sale. Old 
MIU on Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.

FOR S A L E —Zenith radio, wlndehnrg- 
er act. *5 mile south of Humble 
Camp on oil rood. .

64— Wearing Apparel
FO lt S A L IV  4 »tilts, all wool. In e x 

cellent condition. Also 2 wool coats, 
good as new. LAdy's slae 16. Phohe

64A— Gift

67— Radios (Cont.)
Pixie Radio Sales and Service.

112 £. Francis. Phone 966. 
68— Farm Equipment

Killian Bros.
Motor rebuilding. P a r u  and Service 

B atteries, compiate sta rter and gen-

’’ hone 1210
erator service. 

115 N. Wàrd
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for sule. Also have new feed grlnd-

70— Miscellaneous
FO R SA L E —Spartan radio and wlnd- 

charffer, twin cylinder May ta« wash
ing m achine motor, in excellent con
dition. 711) S. Downard. Ph. 1673-W.

FO R SA L E —Golf clubs, set of m atch- 
ed iront*. Phone 24ft4-W,

FO R  S A L E -  lUtwIeifch Product«, can a 
ry  bird«. H. C. Wilkie- Phone 301-\V. 
1323 YV. Ripley St., Amarillo high- 
w » y .______

Maytag
L et Jo e  Freem an repair your washer. 

16 years experience with Maytag 
Co. We. use only genuine Maytag 
parts. Service on any washer.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
Just received new shipment of 

casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware Co. Ph. 
43.

72— Wonted to Buy
W A N TED —Brick business. E l Reno 

lee Company, Borger, Texas.
W AN TED TO BUY—Used electric re 

frigerators. Joe  Hawkins, 413 B u ck 
ler. Ph. 554.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis The 

Pampo News
75— Flowers

FL O W E R S for all occasion«. W e are 
cu tting  our large mums now. Hoy’s 
Flow'er«. Phone 1570.

76— Form Products
FO R SA L E —Fryers. 935 S. Barnes. 

Phone 875-J.

Turkeys
Extra Fancy— Broad Breast 

W. T. Noland
Phone 2114-J Box 1512
Pen raised—Special ratted. $1.00 de

posit books your order. 50c lb alive. 
Dressed, drawn and delivered $1.00 
ex tra . 4 miles wefct on Amarillo Hwy.

78— Groceries and Meats
DAY’S M A RKET, 511 S. Cuyler. Fresh 

fru it* and vegetables, dairy prod
ucts, nuts and staple groceries. You 
can alw ays depend on D ay's for that 
em ergency food need. Remember the 
telephone number, 1693. We will be 
open Monday until la te  evening.

Watch This Space for Specials
California Orange«, lb......................... 10c
Hill Bros. Coffee, lb ....................... Sfc
l op« oi n, yellow. I  lbs....................  f fa
Armour's Peanut R utter. 32 oz Jar 49c

Mitchel's Grocery & Market
638 S. Cuylor_______ _______ Phono 1349
YOU’L L  FIN D  groceries in highest 

qualities, leading brands and lowest 
prices when you «hop our store.

Neel's Grocery & Market
319 8. Cuyler_______________P hone 1104
L A N E ’S  Red and W hite Grocery. 

Meat« ahd staple«. At the elgn of 
Sinclair Products a t 5 Points. Ph. 
»•»54 ____ __

SP E C IA LS like these are found every 
day in our store :

guantai^ Onions, r»o lb s...................... $1.75
Apple«, many varieties, per bu. . $1.00
New crop Almonds, per 11».................40c
Fine grapefruit, oranges, etc.

Johnson Grocery & Market
531 s . Cuyler

81— Hones and Cattfa
TEAM  of hoTHi-H. liâm es«, plow and 

Fresno for «ale. Inquire corner Scott 
and Reid St«. K. p. Uaughey.

W E  B U Y  dead «took. Call Panhandle
Rendering Co. Phone 129._____________

3 SA D D LE H O RSES Including one 
quarter bred mare. S cutting and 
roping horses, one good stock sad
dle. George Stephenson. Ph. 9023. 
Phillips Pam pa Camp. ____

83— Pets
FO R  SA L E  Tw enty rabbits and five 

hutches. Price $30.00. 832 E a st Fred 
eric. _____

88— Seeds and Plants
W E  CAN now stfpply you with full 

lihv of feeds for poultry and stock 
In our new location. Gray County 
Feed. Ph. 1161, a t  the end of W est
F o s te r ,  _____________

BU N D LE F E E D  for sale. Cane, ltega- 
r! and m aize. 1 mile w est M north of 
4 Corner Skelly Station on Borger 
Highway. R . B . Brum m ett. Phone 
1102-W -2.

Vanddver's Feed Mill
Ph. 792 541 S Cuyler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cubes.
See us for feeds—Guslom grinding.
96— W ssted To ten*
E X -R E  RVIOEM AN and wife with 

twin girl* 3 month* old want fu r
nished 3- or 4-roont apartm ent or 
house, close in. Reference furnished. 
Ptl. 1890. E . E. Hughes

W A N TED —3-, 4- or 5-room furnished 
house or apartm ent for 3 adults 
Reference. Call 1701-W.

SIN G LE LADY desires furnished or 
unfurnished 3-room apartm ent or 
efficiency apartm ent. Call Industrial 
Relations Department. Cabot Carbon 
Co 1555 _________________________

96— -Sleeping Rooms
FO R R BN T —Nice sleeping room;

Close In. on bus line. 3U7 E . K ings-
.mill, phone 117".______ "

FOR R E N T —Bedroom. gentleman
preferred, outside entrance. Close In.
3 f" E . F ra ncis, jphone 9 5 * 3 _______

BRO A DVIEW  H O TEL. Ph. »54». Com- 
foitahle; modern bedroom». Poop In.

-o A partm ent*
TH IIK K -R t m il  unfurnished modern 

house fot rent. No children. Inquire
so* » . Gray s t .

NICE clean apartm ents, walking d is
tarne. oonvnnivnl, also comfortable 
■leeping roofs American Hotel.

F O lt HUNT 2-rnom furnished a p a rt
ment. SOT N. Rider.

FO R R EN T 3-risim  garage apart
ment for couple or small famtlv. 1001 
S c h u ld e r  Ph 2363-W . ____

T H E  W E ïf t  S i r i«  Ó IF T  SHOP. ( I t  
N. W est S t. Pbone 1043-W Gifts, 
sewing, crocheting to order. Mrs. P. 
M. J i  nks, Sr.

109-—lacom« Property

67— Rodio»
S a l e - » - vc6-volt G.K. cabinet style 

radio. Like new. Priced to .sell. 397
B. Klngamlll. Phone 1197.

RADIOS R EP A IR E D , 1300 scarce 
tubes, table radios, battery  or eleo- 

car radios.trie. Record (dianger and c 
$17 X . MsrtgM Ph. 441-J.

PAMPA RADIO LAB. 
err, radine, car rad i«  
1er Ph 16

j Two brick buildings for sale.
Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 

; story garage apartment on 
bock of lot.

Two good 4- ond 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S. 
Cuyler Ph 726 .

110— City
Record 

. 717 W,. n t

Radio Sam e,
tu

Frost
miture Co. 

Phone 364

MODERN 6-room duplex, furnished. 
2 Idle 50x200 ft. 6 b lock , of post o f 
fice. For sale. Call 1I76-W  a fter 6 
p nv week days

W. t. HolHl,’Realtor. Ph. 1478
barge 4* room líense. $ le t* . $4209-

1* 11*y*Y ,p b irn  house, $2600. 
"typiNciatod
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WHO WANTS TO BUY A DUPLEX?
Have one for sale, In a good location, that has Just been remodeled 
and redecorated from the ground up, and is now vacant You can 
move iu one side and rent the other. Three rooms to the side, all 
modern on large lot . . . would carry a good loan. Might take a good 
auto or truck in on tlic deal. Might not be a bad buy since OP A 
is a  dead duck.

Here’s a  new all modern four-room  house that is a dandy, clean as 
a pin, in a good location Just off the pavement, newly decorated in 
side and out. Am asking $4200 for this and really want to Bell .

8-room home on 3 lots 150x125 ft. This is one of the nicest built houses 
In Pampa. I t ’s ready fixed up, has chicken house and small orchard. 
I f  you are interested  in a  real home this is It. Cal! me for the price.

Here is a  house that I m ust sell in the next few days. It is one of 
the nicest, cleanest, best built 2-bedroom home that I ’ve seen in a 
long tim e for the money th a t I ’m asking. Has a nice garage and 
fenced-in back yard. It’s been newly painted anil papered Inside, and 
newly painted on the outside, even the roof It  really  show* up. 1 
would take $5500 for this house, and there’s already a good loan on It.

W ant close In . . . say about two blocks from  Main street?  3-bedroom, 
garage, fenced-in back yard. You could rent out one or two rooms if 
your fam ily w asn’t too big, a s  this stu ff close-in really rents, and for 
a good price. Would consider about $7250 for tills house.
I  have one of the best H elpy-Selfy  Laundries in the state  for sale. 
Located In a  town o f 15,000. All the equipment is new, even the build
ing. and It has some rent property th a t goes with it  that is bring
ing $80 per month.

I know there is lots of people who are now w anting to buy a  farm , 
but prefer farm s that are not too big and don’t cost too much money. 
You can buy a  farm  In W heeler County th a t will not cost j'ou too 
much per acre. Land hasn’t advanced too much down there, and it is 
good land. Some people don’t  like sandy land, but year In and year 
out it alw ays produces. I know Iterauge I used to live down there, 
and I have never seen a  crop failure. W heeler County Is the coming 
dairy country of this part of the Panhandle, and if you would be in
terested in one of these sm all farm s, I  would be glad to talk it over 
with you. 1 have lots of farm s for sale in W heeler County, and can 
show you ju st about what you would want.

Special
5-room modern house, nice 

yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350 Phone 1831.

W IL L 'S E L L  or trade nice lanre 5- 
room home. 3 blocks from Junior 
High, for sm aller house In good lo
om ¡On. Ph 97*1-W

Duncan Bldg.
J. WADE DUNCAN

Phone 312

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
See thl« lovely «lx-room house In F raser Addition. Large 
rooms. Venetian blind«, floor furnace, 75-foot lot. Posses
sion with «ale.

STONE-THOMASSON— PH. 1766

For Sole— Large 2-room house 
to be torn down and moved. 
Lots of good lumber cheap. 
Burn'«; Toiloring Co. Ph. 480

OW NER * lug town, will snll 7-room 
home. In ng room 13-25 ft .,  newly 
papered and iisthted. V enetian blinds 
and floor furnaces. Ju s t  across from 
Woodrow WI ben . im m ediate pos
sess ion. 425 N. Hazel. Ph. 62. M. P.
M oore___

i F o i l  SA L E —Must sell this week. On 
paving, four-room home, close in. 
Al*o have a  f lve-room. Phone 976-J. 

FOR SA L E  by owner. 4-room modern 
house, garage attached, In Henry 
Addition, built this year, $2750. A l
so nice lot on N. Sum ner. Call 
888-W.U______________________________

For Farms Homes or Business 
Property Call J. E. Rice 

Phone 1831
6-room brick, front and dining room 

carpeted, large lots. Priced for quick
sale.

Large 4-room modern, corner lot, on
paving. $4200.

Large S-ruom, on paving, $4250.
Large 5-room brick, full basem ent,

$ 11, 000.
New 4-room house, E . Fran cis, $4000.
New- 5-room house, E . F ran cis, $5000. 
5-room modern, 2 lots, E . Fran cis, 

»5500.
New 2-bedroom home. D uncan St..

$2150 down, $30.95 per month.
Good modern duplex for $3760- 
5-room modern, X . Russell, $8500. 
Have Borne good wheat and stock 

farm«. Posse««ion now.
AIko income property.
Your listing« appreciated.

I l l — Lot»

TWO SPECIALS FOR TODAY!
Lovely new 5-room house with garage, on pavement, 
ready for occupancy.

L*&ge three-room  house, good location, now vacant: ¿ialf 
cash, balance like rent.

Res. Ph 1264— M. P. DOWNS— Office Ph. 336

NEW LISTINGS
I have some good buys in 3-, 4- and 5-room houses. Have 
some 6-room fram e houses and nice brick homes.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR
F irst N ational Bank Building Phone 52 and 388

HAVE MORE THAN RENT RECEIPTS AT END OF 
NEXT YEAR! BUY NOW!

One of best Romes In Pam pa to trade on sm aller hom e, 
7 nice rooms and full basement.
One 5-room home w ith basem ent. $12.000.
Three homes, all well located1, priced $3750 each.

We Solicit Your Listings.
2325-W— BOOH-WESTON— 2325-W

IF  NO A N SW ER  C A LL 1398

ATTRACTIVE BUYS FOR NOVEMBER
«-room brick with 1 acre land.
5-tDQXn house, vacant now ,'H ast Francis.
Lovely brick home on North UuHsell. near new high school.
5-rootn house on North mner. furnished or unfurnished 
5-room house* on North bumper, furnished or unfurnished.
5-room hou«e on North Christy Street, two 50-ft. lots. Good term«.
3-room furnished house, on Henry Street, $2100.
3-room  and bath, on pavement, $2000.
5-room newly decorated, on Borger highway.
W e have several other listings.
Two good farm s near town.
Acreage nenr town. 1 to 10 acres in tract, $150 per acre.
W e appreciate your listings.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Phone 758— Room 3, Duncan Bldg Box 1758

STOCK FARM— 4,000 ACRES 
MODERN IMPROVED

This ranch is located near Plainvit-W. T exas. 200 acres in cultivation 
aitu irrigation, 4U acre« in alfalfa- Fine grass. This is one of the most 
attractive stock farm s in the Panhandle. v

JOHN I. BRADLEY— 2321-J

I ID -----C ity  P r o p e r ty  I C o n t .  t
FO lt SALBr^-5-room modem home with 

garage, chicken house ami fenood-in 
hack yard. 804 X . W est.___________

For Sale by Owner: 3-bedroom 
home on Charles St. Newly 
decorated inside and out, 2 
floor furnaces, Venetian 
blinds. Front and dining room 
carpeted. Phone 2125-J.

resident lots and 
193-W. Mrs. W . C.

B U S IN E SS and 
houses’. Phone 
M itc h e ll .__________________________

FO R  SALID—5-room modern newly 
decorated house, varant. 2 business 
lo ts, on Borgér I»Ighway. P h. 1302-XV.

C. H. Mundy, Realtor. Ph. 2372
Nice lour-rooni house on Y eager St. 

Possession with sale.
Nice 7-room duplex. 3 -car garage, 3- 

nx.ni apartm ent, nice shade trees, 
corner lot, N- Gray, $11,000.

3- bedroom modern home. Albert St., 
$40on.

Two 4-room FHA homes, will carry 
G.I. loans, east part of town.

8-rootti duplex. 2 baths, rental In rear, 
east part of city.

2 nice 5-room homes. E . Francis.
4- room modern, 3-room apartm ent In 

rear, all furnished, close In, 75850.
Nice 5-room home. Good location, in 

Borger. $6800.
H elp-Self laundry, 5 machines, living 

Q u arters, on pavement. Priced to 
Sell. Will take late model car on deal.

5- foom home on Malone 81. $4000.
6- Toom duplex, one side furnished, 

tresl part of town. Im m ediate pos
s e s io n , $5009.

6-room modern home, large l<jt, C lar
endon Highway, $6500.

5- room home, Clarendon Highway, 
term s, $5500.

6- Foom duplex. 3-room apartm ent, all 
urnished. on pavement, $4200

I 10— City Property (Cont.)
Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Resident lots.
250-acre' farm . Irrigated. 240 In cu lti

vation. W ell improved. Priced to sell. 
15 miles from  Lubbock.

4-room house to be moved.
Business property, small tracts, dose 
T our listings appreciated.

Bargain— My 3-room modern 
stucco house, partly furnish
ed. Fruit trees, double garage. 
843 S. Faulkner.

Special! 4-room house to be 
moved. Price $1950. Ph. 758.

G. C Stark Ph. 819-W or 341
Kio« 6-room home on a  good street. 

Double garage-. Excellent buy. See 
me if you want a  home.____________

5-tooin home. Venetian blinds, ntw b’ 
decorated, west p art of town, |S504. 
Furniture optional.

Income property uiuj farm s. Many oth 
er listing«, bu«lne*s find reeldcotial
jot«.
Your H«fhtg« a pproointed.

I YfAVK some good listing« in houses, 
farm« and ranches. Ju s t listed one 
go'wl stock section, good grass. Im
proved. nice Johnson grass meftdkfw. 
30-mlnute drive from pampa. 

on e 4-room modem house, garage, 
wash house. $3500.

One 4-acre, one-third interest in new 
w ater well, IlflOf».

Other good buys.
I. S. Jamison

R E A L  E ST A T E , LIV ESTO C K  AND 
G EN ER A L AUCTIONEER 

Photic 1443 O ffice- 930 8. llobart

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

NICE 5 -room home, furnished or un
furnished, for sale Hardwood floors, 
clean throughout. Im m ediate posses- 
slon 523 N. Dwight. _________

For Sale— 4* room house, 1- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m. ______________

E. wTCabe, Realtor. Ph. 1046-J
3 nice duplexes, good term *.
lOO-foot business lot on pavem ent, 4- 

foont house, special $3250.
Homes to suit everyone from $2000 to

$22.0oo. Good term s.
1440-acre ranch, shallow w ater. »12.50 

per acre. Seevral sm all farm s.
See me for other listings.

DAVIDSON Addition — Block*, half 
blocks or acres industrial sites. Few  
choice residence lots; less than I  
mile from post office. Steel w are
house. 6<»x60. Office 727 W ilks. 
H. O. Simmons, agent. Ph 284- R.

W A N TED to exchange, lots in David
son Addition for blade machine 
work. H. O. Blmmons. Ph. 284-J.

116— Forms and Tract*
FOR SA L E--M y improved 320-acre 

f»rtn 4 miles north of P am 
pa, 250 acre« In cultivation, bal
ance grass, ail fine land, good 5- 
ronm residence with concrete base
ment, fine new well and mill, large 
granary, 2 hen houses. v*w>od«»r hom e, 
cimerete tower and milk house, w a
ter piped % everywhere. No agents. 

L. r e d i  4001 W indsor A vi:,John
Dalla« Texas.

Ranches for Sale
2400 acres 11 miles of Sharon Springs, 

fenced, 170 acres In summer fallow 
ed w heat, rent one-third, Vi oil right* 
reserved, possession a t once if  de
sired, not pastured in 1946, sm all 
Improvements. $12.50 per acre . * 

4438 acres 14 miles of Wild Horse, Col
orado, fenced, cross-fenced, 200 acres 
cultivated, somo feed on place, tio 
livestock on place In 1946. F iv e- 
room house, garage.* chicken house, 
granary, cattle  sheds, corrals, five 
mills w ith tanks, dipping vat, loadT- 
ing chute. Im m ediate possession H 
desired. $12.60 per acre.

Warren Shamburg 
Burlington, Colorado 

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR SA L E —̂ 8xl2 one-room office 

building, new. See a t Lloyd’s M ag
nolia Station. l*h. 999.

121 — Automobil«*
C H EV R O LE T  Club Coupe for sale, 

clean, good condition, new tires. 
Inquire ."£!* S. liailard. Pit. 1898- 

F o h  SA L1D 194I Oldsniobite Club 
Coupe, good running condition. Good 
tires 313 N. Dwight. Ph 239-M. 

BA LD W IN ’S  GARAGE. General goto 
repair, m otor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 382. 1961 W . Ripley.________

Ft iR SA L E  or trade. 1941 Super De 
Luxe 2-door Ford. New m otor and 
newly upholstered. 113 W . Tuke. 
Phone 1742.______________________________

m — Tract* ______________
1940 International truck with 
oil field dump bed new paint, 
new rubber, excellent me
chanical condition ,for sale 
at Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760.

1939 A S *0 IN TERN A TIO N A L truck,
will «ell or trade for la te  model 
pick-up. Skinner G arage, 703 W .
Foster. Ph. 337.

FOR SA L E —One ’41 Chevrolet dump 
tru ck ; one ’41 Ford coupe: one thotl- 
san.l capacity  tile m achine. Sell or 
trade any of these. 713 N. Naida.

i >8 —  A cce tto » « «
Look— Look— Look 

We hove Lee De Luxe pure 
rubber tires, olso Gates tires. 
Come in ond let Ed and Bob 
prepare your cor for winter 
with those good Sinclair prod
ucts We will serve you with 
a smile.

Edson's Service Station 
700 S. Cuyler _  Phone 2207 

Wanted To Buy - ,
JU N K  B A T T E R IE S  radiator, bras»/

copper, alum inu m  and Iron. Hlghaat 
prices pan!

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
8>8 W. Foster Phone 1051 

Pampa Garage & Salvage
■cial New rebuilt Ford and Chev-Special 

rolet motors, 
cylinder

transm ission gear*, 
akles. brake drums,

generators, s ta rte r* and 10,099 oth- 
I I. 8«* u*er good new and used parta, 

now for all automobile rei
808 W. Kingsmifl

rt pairs.
Pfv 1661

Letterhead«, envelopes, office forma. 
The ram p a News.

«JUT OUR W AT

FO R KALE—3-bedroom house with 
three-room  hoqsa and wash house 
on hack of lot. Immediate posses
sion. B . K. Ferrell. 1’ lione 3.41 or 
2990-W. v

W E C A M E  
BACK M ILES 
TO S E E  IF 

"THE E LE C T R IC  
IROKI IS O N -  

WHY DON'T 
Y O U  GO K  

TH E D O O R

By J . R. W illiam
S iOH, N O . I  A IN ’T  ©IVIN’ T H ’

------- - -------- -- —  LIK E THAT/

A  S T I C K , A N ’ IF IT D O N ’T
M E L T , VM-4Y,

,T H ’ IRON) 
I S  O F F /

FO R KALE—I-bedroom  house on C lar
endon Highway. 4 -mom house on 
Brunow 8« . $2500, will carry $1009 
loan. W ill take In car o r track.

W . T . Hellla— Phone 147$
Mrs. Clifford Braly 

fry irctings on real ertole
Braly Phf 3 V7

\
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Texas Today
By Jack Rutledge 

, Associated Press Stall'
The elections are over and most 

people would rather forget about 
politics for a while. But Alto can’t.

They can’t figure out whether 
Forest Grogan or Chester Gibson 
is constable. 8ee If you can follow 
thlr:

Gibson Is the incumbent. But he 
forgot to file In time for the demo
cratic primary election, and his nam< 
wasn't on the ballot. He conducted 
a write-in campaign, and received 
more votes than Grbgan.

But the general election ballot
failed to carry Gibson’s name as the
democratic Nominee. An I, in a sec
ond write-in campaign, this time 
conducted by both men, Grogan re
ceived 37 voles, Gibson 301 to add 
to live confusion, all of the write- 
in votes were in the democratic 
column of the ballot. Olbson. by 
win nig the primary, was the derm- 
ctiitic nominee, but Grogan won 
in the general election by votes 
written in the democratic side of 
tno ballot.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Jess H. Mabry, an assistant elec
tion jud?o at Penelope near Hills- 
bore, lost money on the election and
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he's not a betting man.

His pay was $2 for the election1 
job. But to do the work he had to 
get up at 3 a. m.. walk ntrr.lo, bourd 

ia  train, ride to Italy, got an inter- 1  
| urban to Hillsboro, pay for his meals 
lout, and then get oack home. He I 
I pent considerably more than his 
; salary, he decided.
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For "Door Bursting" 
Values

In Llano, the voters went to thi 
| polls every other day. They voted 
| Tuesday In the general election. 
; Thursday on the state amendment. 
! and Saturday on a $9C,000 bomi 
| irsue for a new jail nt Llano.

Governor-elect Beauford Jester 
got ‘’socked,” although he won his

i election

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
i*hone 1482 for appointment
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MODERN, READY-TO-FINISK

Kitchen Cabinets
FOR PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE.1
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ALL 5 UNITS
• 2 Wall Cabinet.— 30"x30"x 12"
• <2 Base Cabinets— 30"x36"x24”
• 1 Si ik Cabinet— 36"x36"x24” 14293
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Modernize your kitchen and add lots of storage space ; : ;  
easily . . . and at an amazingly low price . . . with Wards com
plete set of cabinets! These well-built hardwood units come 
completely assembled, ready to paint. . .  have attractive chrome 
handles. Come in— see them for yourself at Wards NOW !

Buy on Wardt Home Improvement Plan ;  ;  *
No Down Payment. . .  UpTo 24 Month* To Pay I
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
life  Notebook .

By U A L B O Y L E
NEW YORK m —He was one of 

the “400.” not the old ”400" of 
New York society, but of a new, 
tougher “400'' made up of Amer
ica's battle elite—the men who liv
ed through more than 400 days of 
frontline fighting.

He was big and broad-shouldered 
At a reception given In his honor! and young, but his stomach muscles 

i bV the Dallas chapter of Sigma D el-! were going flabby. For six months 
! ta Chi he was given a dozen pairs ol j he said the only exercise he had 
j socks and a dozen pairs of Texas- ! taken was elbow bending.
! made nylons by a Texas hoisery I “j  spent it mostly in places like 
j manufacturer. this." he said, flecking his thumb

at the small crowded bar, a cosy 
spot where tired businessmen take 
a couple of quick ones on the way 
home and playboys and playgirls 
drop in for an early start on the 
long evening.

The whiskey had put a quiver in 
his hand and deep circles under 
his watery eyes. In the unreal twi
light of the bar the face scars left 
by the mortar showed only dimly.

" I ’m a little foggy in the head,” 
he said. Some of the fog came 
trom the battlefields, and the bar
rooms had deepened it. Now he 

I lives in that mental  ̂ “lost world” 
into which many a" veteran has 

j retarted—men who spent so much 
| courage in war they have none left 
to face the quieter persnal battles 
of peace.

Three years ago today he was in 
j North Africa, glad because the 

French had just signed an armis
tice with the allies. That gave 
him a break after three day’s 
fighting.

“I thought I was a real veter- 
nn," he said tonelessly. “I f  I  had 
known what was ahead . .

Then came winter fighting In 
Tunisia. and summer fighting in 
Sicily, more training in England 
and then long summer and longer 
winter fighting from Normandy to 
Germany. I riends left lying on 
dusty roads, friends dying in rainy 
gullies and snow-covered fields— 
but for him the “million dollar 
wound." the wound trat cripples 
but sends you home, came ornJy at 
the very end.

“I got so tired I Just walked 
around standing up hoping I ’d get 
It." he said. "You know what I 
call guys who Just got it in Nor
mandy? Newcomers! The green 
ones used to come up and ask how 
long I'd been with the outfit. They 
felt better when I said, ‘all the 
way.’ They felt if one guy had 
made it they might, too.”

A blonde came in and said "hello"
I to him. but when he started to

ward her she eased quickly past 
him to the end of the bar.

"I got hit three tiro«»* ’’ he ««id. 
j locking after her moodily. “Once 
a rifle and a couple times mortars.
 ̂ “The last one finished *->» t 

~oent five months in a hospital 
blind. Finally I got one eye uac<.
I got mixed up in the hospital. My 
memory's all mixed up.

“When I came back to my home 
town nobody gave a damn about 
me. Just another guv that wore 
a uniform. And I kept running 
into jerks my age that never even 
went overseas.

"I came here then. I've tried 
several things, but I can’t stick at 

j them. Silly people giving you silly 
, things to do. And I get mad when 
j I see all the people living fat and 
| easy around me and think about all 
I th® eights I spent in foxholes.

But he likes the barrooms, be
cause there is a kind of rising ex
citement in the clinking classes 
and girls laughing and people talk
ing loud and friendly, a  govern
ment pension enables him to spend
s®ouldeVenlnRS nt " ,e bar ttu n he
c«<h ob?htn\  **  here.” he said. I  ought to be doing some-
want d?  rtd° " ^ know a thln*  1 want to do. There’s someth ins

wrong with me. i k n iw T m  th ?
one that's out of step" "

drink down and said: 
}  ain t 'sorry" for. *^'m'8 damn**glad
Enth^tat.”1"6, a"d 1 Carried »

Today's Schedule of 
Re-deployment

By The Asseiated Press
. ™ e transport M IT . Victory with 
1,350 troops from Brcmerhaven is 
due at New* York today anri turn 
‘ *j*J*; the Gourhrr Victory from 
Alaska with ¡171 troops and the 

ufala Victory from Jlnsen with 
1,455 troops are scheduled to ar
rive at Seattle. " ar

The Elgin Victory and the Gen-
o 7 3 ^ t5 ltro ')t^ Uh “ com blnpd to tal oi •L865 troops, amvea in New York
fiom Bremer«lavcii yesterday

* 3 * ;  “ ,Bjlyne,lan explorer of the Maori tribe, is credlled 
Hon with Ole discovery of 
land in 950. ft
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è Ten
of the city jail

to zero this morning, ac 
to Chief of Police Louie Al-cording

lén.
At the same Urne Sheriff G. H 

ICylç had iO house guests on the 
fourth floor.' of the Gray county

c o u r t ,  h o u s e .
Prisoners in the custody of Kyle

this morning were under charges of 
aggravated assault, bigamy, forg
ery, carrying concealed weapons, 
hit and run and Intoxication.

Scnet, the great-grandfather of 
backgammon, was the pastime of 

nclent Egypt more than 5,000 years
go. ’ - .

AKULSTUK *•'
Äay Flue,

Dotted 1500 
driung while in 
flees of Sheriff 

Flue was arrested 
by city police and

IHW

urday plght
.  __  ___ ____ turned over to

the Gray county authorities today.

Americans smóke about 250,000,- 
000.000 cigarettes a year.

t i r e  u n i t e d  K i n g d o m  l u t a  l i t t , - *  
t miles of highway*..
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REPAIR ̂ SERVICI

McWilliams mnoi co.
«U a  Cay 1er PheM  1
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V HOLDS ANY TOY I4TH IN W ARDS
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M on op ol" Gam e J O S Ì 2  M e "  Glam »  
X g l o p k o a e  O a t"

J 4 0

Still America’s most popular and exciting board 
game! h's the thrill of buying and selling real 
estate, and handling thousands of "dollars.” Fun 
for adult*, and teen age children. 2 to 7 players.

5c to 10cXmam T ree  
B ee ora l loam
i
By purchasing your tree decorations at Wards 
youtf save time and money! Choose from a variety 
of spariding balls, lights, wreaths, .  . everything 
to make vour home beautiful for Christmas!

Will delight all youngsters! Gloss lubes are strong, 
sweet toned, and accurately tuned! Of varying 
length, they are suspended in sturdy frame, 11W  

* lepg. Instructions and pair wood mallets.

$ 1 ° °

Down Will Hold Any 
Gill Merchandise In 

Our Store Until 
. Dec. 14
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The E daeatloaal 
Chalk- A -B o o k
A gift that has an educational value as well as 
being loads of funl Spiral plastic bebnd book of 8 
pages. Left hand pages provide space for games.
Right hand pages can be written on with chalk.
' * ~

Earn" to  Mam* 
B a ttle  Pamk l* *
Wit! delight toddlersl Colorful wood pieces tum
ble about In cage as it Is pushed . . .  fine for 
teaching child to wolkl Handle may be removed— 

, cage used as rattle. Smaohjty .flnhhod wood-
. . .  .
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Children'm Chalk
A ad  State S et m&H*
Hours of enjoyment will be had with this Inexpen
sive slate set! Put up in a partitioned boa with on 
Attractive cover. Includes a masonite slate with 
brtntod border, «rater: white nnd colored dbotk.

| .98
Encourage the creative interest and talent of your 
youngster! Chemcroft sots teach the fundamentals 
of chemistry wMe child plays. Sots Include all

!- h ', '
i  L  .

needed apparatus, Chemicals, experiment boats.
m m  ■■ S ' ■« - l~- ■■
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Ammorimemt
25c lo 83c

Wonderful presents for hours of educational on- 
joymentl Wards has a wide assortment pf  pOgutoi 
Children's story books, picture boato and paint 
books. Books suitable for all aaes -..bovs or girisi

ÏÏZ Z Ü S i BU*
A perfectly harmless ploy pbM ¡ ü *  *• 
caps) Molded free* piestk to took Uke a  root 38*
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